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0k Courtland Park transfers, busing plan

We Defy You To
Bòat These Priées!

Courtland Park sixth graders

in Niles to Nelson School. The

will be allowed to complete their

transfer to Nelson rather than the

last year at Washington Sehoot
and theirbrothers and sisters can
stay at Washington as the result

closer Melzer School indicates
Melzer is likely lo be closed the

ot East Maine Schont Board
achiiThésdàyiiight
The result of closing Ballard
and Wilson Schools in the district
for the 1978-79 year is the shifting
of most Courtland Parts children

lo a second motion by Phil
Oeckowitz whefeky students
from olher schools could

following yearand the mid-school
concept 6th, 7th and Bthgmders)
going to juziór high schools wilt
diminish the oeighhsrhood school
enrollments.

voluntarily lransfer toMelzer or

lo the Csnrtlasd Park note

Board memhers Dick Smith and

hi Fact, We Urge You ToShopThe Others First!

.

Mprk Oasis opposed the transfer

966.3900. .4

byDavidßesser

PAIR

The final meeting for the Nites
Milwaukee Avenue Study wilt be
held on Tuesday, May 2 at O p.m.
Therefore it is your final chance

to air your thonghls about the
Beautification Plan.
We urge any interested citizen
. to attend. Meeting will be held at
Ihr Nilrs Council Chambers, 7200
Milwaukee ave.

-

recently had- an oatDreak - of-leukemia. Sis cases were
discovered over the past five years among young people

IN

Free tei.ili

between the ages st 5 and 19. Normal iocideoce,io leso tizan I
person per 20,000 people thsagh 2 cases are not considered

TERRA

COTTA

Free blood pressure readings

abnormal. The state epidemotogiot said this cluster was
unusual, A Dr-Arnold Rabin said there were no dangers lo
the community hoping to allay the fears of residents who
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family afalxwas nevertoldofany conclusiom resulting from
tlsoseteutsur any others.

a

Jmtus in Rutherford, local families were greatly upset by
flow ltlkidence, We attended a publie meeting in the gym at
Notre flume HighSchool in which Dr, Jerry Podgers allayed the foarsofthe Nilscommunitv, Ho emphasized Ilse chocase
CoutlnuedouPage 27
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by Aller M . Bubula

The village hoard of trustees
Tsrsday. April 25 unanimously

endorsed the concept of an

ordinapre calling for approved
smoke drleclnrs in each living

The sotokr detectors must be
approved by Ihr Underwriters
l,abnratnries and can hr either
electrically or ballrry powered.
Also noted was an approsimale 2

unit nf apartment buildings, per rest redoction in insurance
condomioinms and buildings nf

cools In homes which bane Ihr

apartments, stnrçs.and offices.
The ordinance -will also rover
installation nf smoke detrrtnro io
single family homes.

The prnpmed ordinance was
directed lo the Village Atlorory
fsr approval and wilt come bock
final
In
trustees
for

mixed occsposcy containing

During a pro-hoard meetisg
Nitro Fire Chief Albert Hoethl

smoke detectors.

consideration.
In other action trustees denied,
4 to I, a petition by Ben Smith for

Building, 7001 Milwaukee ave.,
between the hours of 4 and f p.m.
The service is conducted by the

individual protrrlios. "More carwash atSl200akton st.

inslall the smoke detectors for Special Use r000niog for a
than 33 million units have been
sold no the market as ut today,"
he noted.

Trustee Abe Selman cast the

sole "nay" vole to u motiun made
Contivaed on Page 26

Plaque of appreciation

-

Satisfied 'Barjin BarW customer

DWW

Dear Bagle

Laut week r placed u small

Wallt ad to sell a med color TV
which I wan having traable even

MonduyThurduy.Friday

'

to require
smoke alarms

Mary Steinert, whose 8 year old daughter died in 1961 told

:
TERRA

rontisue if itran he worked out.
Conlinaed nu Page

TIse Bugle blood samples were taken from all family
members and were fzzen for foture study. She said her

=

IN

employed io Ihr program will

Washington canvergod on our community to study the high
inci4once ut St. Jahn Brobeuf. There were three pre-oghool
children who had the disease and five children in the 6 to 12
year old age bracket who were inflicted. One of the cluldren
isnowu 2oyearold nurse.

E

REG. $319

kids were 001 )15. t,adirs presently

In Riles, national health authorities from Atlanta and

-:

PAIR

program proposals because all

urged that residents of Nitro

Miles Community Health Dept.

Back in 19611-01 Nites had a similar clsster of leukemia
cuses and just like the cases in Rotherford. scientists were
onuhleto answerthe "whys" In the sodden clusters.

GAS DRYER

lo ether actions Ihr Board
tabled the junior high school

wilt he taken on Thursday, May 4

at the Nitro Aifminiutratisn

mightpamc and consider running fromthe community.

WASHER: AN, D

own rsprssr. Parents desiring

the parents.

all living units

ilectflg

Edttor& Publisher
Rutherford, New Jersey, a comifineity ut ahout 20,000,

PRICE

by Ihr Board.
Seveslb and eighth grade
students will he bossed at their

bussed and the Board will seek
special reduced fre to be paid by

Ordinance to require detectors in

vol., St. NO. 41,TIIE BUGLE, THURSDAY. APRIL 27, 197$

IFrom the
LEFTHAND

DRYER

GAS DRYER

children who tise less than one

R('tllltiIi(18t

ELECTRIC

BEST

provided Riodergarleo thru elk

8146 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL

15° per copy

AND

Fìigidaìre

drlrrmined

mile from their school to he

Village !aw

tI

WASHER

ANOTHER SPECTACULAR!

Oak Schools, the motion died fur
lack of u second.
lo planning for hosing children
free Iruosporlatios will he

Village of Nues
Edition

!iaidaire

grade if they bce at least use mile
from school. The distance wilt be
measured from curb lo curb.
Children whomust walk in unsafe
areas wilt also hr eligible for free
busing, wills the "safe" area

Teio

P.M.

Saturday

5 P.M.

Ø

giving away because it was in

need uf repair work. The ad
appeared on Thuruelay morning,

April 20 in the Bugle Bargain

Barn. By 11:301 had received two

telephonecullsundby I30 the set

was out of the boum. I even
received calls that evening Tise

commission 1 hod to pay was a
minimal amoiflit for the response
t received and the very quick
sale. Intho future I won't hesitate
to use your Bugle Bargain Baro
aguizi when I have another item

tosell.

Morton Grove

expression of gratitude for their- Richard Hárczak, Commissioner
efforts which mudo possible the Jaclt lenke, Trustee Carol Ponek,
dönatlön of two busen to the Park

Commissioner Dan Kooiba,

President Mildred L. Jones,
Commissioner and retiring
President of the Nitos Park

District for tine in rec'rational

Preoident Mildred Jones, Mayor

District, presented a beautiful

Barbara Morris
OSOOMurfuy Cauri

On Tuesday, April 11, at- the
bimonthly meeting of the Board
ofTrsstees attise Village of Riles,

-

commemorative plaque to Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase and members

nf the Board of Trustees us an

activitieo for residents of all

Nicholas Blase, Vice President

Dl0tingolshed participants in

Marcheschi, Cnmmimloneu' Steve

that nrenentation ceremony may
be recognized as (!eft to right):
Village Truseea Ralph Bust and

Jeff Arnold, Trustee Angelo
Chameraki, und Trustees Abe
Selmun and Peter Fronte,
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SJB Fun Fair

TheBngle, Thwsday, April 27, 5579

Cemeonel Come all! Everyone
is Invited to the St. John Brebeu!
SuperSturdyF Fair on April

29 from IO am, to 2 p.m. in the

SJBiarkIng loi. 8301 N. Harlem.

A dayof games and prizes for

ailages! mdc theGroovyCaror
Jil" a fyjend. Take a jamp ¡n.
the Moonwalk and step lively

be

baoths will dot the midway
serviflgplsza, hat., dogs, ¡cecream and sos-cones, cotton
candy, popcorn and morel
Sample prize wlnnlngpastries at

_Q

I
I
I

-

Then, "Step Eight Up" asid

& white TV,' an AM/FM/TV

Raffle! You could win a 9" black

Sound Radio, or oar Super-Sized
aliucklzigphikstaffeddog.

Solar Fair

A salar fair; spansored by

-foatnring exhibits vnch as Ihn
world'slsrgest solar callectòr, is
spen free of charge tothe public

as part -of the nation-wide

colebratlonof "San-Day".
-The solarfair will focuson osing
solar energy as a reoowable and

Hurry!

There's

THE 8UGLE
DavId Baume

I

iiùprove elivironment

-I

I
I
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Nile., IO. 10648
Phones 966-39001-2-4
Pabliuhod Waahlynn Thunday
h. NUes, WInnIs

-

-

i
l

fl

9.15
$8.50

$fl,88

-lyear (fnrelgu) $1SO8
Speclal uludent snbscflplinn ;

-

(Sept.thraMay)

- All ¿tPO addresses as far -

Sevlcemea

,

97,08

bowling league ended the 1977-70

Dom.stIc and Imported Ch ---. limport DeIlcat.sun

'!l
-

Atan Pae.0rl.u, Beand and

-

Chonolfu

-

-

-
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MORTON GROVE
965.31 13.
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Braaswick BawlingLanos

FRESH PORK
TENDERLOIN

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

3LB.BAG

Wiggery win demonstrste how to style and wear yosr wig. Two
wameu frumthe Centorwill be hermodels.-She'fl elsa talk about
care of wigs and bow to keep yaw wig louking good. So, i!
yuahavo a wig or hairpiece you haven't been using becanse it
jastdoesn't "look right,"-dun'tmiss this!
the
McDooald's Breakfast
Once again, Dan Cordey, awner of Mc Donald's at Oakton soot
Milwaukee, is having a free breakfast far senior citizens. It wilt
held os Monday, TMay 15 between the hours of 7 and 10 sm.

GROUND
CHUCK

GROCERY
ROUND TOMATOES

.Nelly and Ed William, Charlatte
Pasch, Bernard T. Majewski,
Magda Erecksan, Elmer

Gezynslsj, William and Ami Plactnski,
Ed Wawrzypiak, Joe and

TOMATOES
RAGU

helpuimahtugoarff48asunasncoeas
Got well
mon to our foflawingmembera
... RnssGawne, Stelle
aJnOwski. Grace Walsh, Feliu Johlie Kay Wella

Schmnberg

and Batty

SPAGHEFrI
SAUCE

s

89'

15 07.

$119

24 07.

. Pear HalvesLIBBY'S
. Sliced Póachos
-

. Fruit Cocktail

JØANOFARC

3FOR

KIDNEYBEANS

Is,,, O

NATIONAL
-

I
.

KOSHER

WINE

PLUS

VINO FINO

.

BOURBON

ILLS BROS.

$799

!1oo SEMKOW

2LB.CAN

VODKA

1.75

-

:

C

.

WITH 50' COUPON

SPECIALTY FOODs

- FOR

OFFER EXPIRES MAY dth

58

MIIVELLrS

'

w. r.,.,,. th,,ight le lindi qeanliii.i and cormos printing ceca,,.

IMPORTED.rALIAN

-,- -

-

_to 69e'Ea.

1.75 Lit.,

,

$099
u.

-. .SCOTCH

GERBER NURSER
BOTTLES
2
REG.59n

Lit.,

$799

MONTH -PINCH

OZ. to 4'/.OZ JARS

4OL-0lfBOL

FFEE

1.70 Lite,

HAIG Ei- HAIG
-

C

22 02.

CO PIN

RED WINE
490 TEN
HIGH
383 CON

-

C GLASS

GIN

REG PRICE 6
19i Ea. FOR

CENTRELLA 2
NOODLES ONO LB. Peu.

SHOLOM

BURNETT.S-

GERBER STRAINED
FOOD
GERBER STRAINED
JUICES

59

$98
TEAK
I

2 FOR

CHEESE OR MEAT

,

LB.

FL NK

32 03.

RAVIOLI

I

,

-

LB.

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE

-

-

I

TEW
IRLOIN PATTIES

65

2801

SYRUP

I

o, MORE

3

LB.

STALEY

Bernlces0ayer, Stella Pretroske, and Louis
Avemans,
Cougralujuttons to Rudy I'roszek for High Game
and Sacies
afld.taJuhe tarase, Marie Prossek
andMarge Jausa for
fm15hnsg first at the conclusion of andBijl
the Bowling League Season
.1
All are looking forward to the opening in
the
fall
with
more
Seniors signing up ta bowl. It is a delight
to see thnm having fan
bOwling. A big "Thank you" ta the Nil0a Classic
Bawling Lanes
fsrtheir
t

2807.

ITALIAN

.-----uhieraumy"

,

LB.

BEEF

CONTADINA

of

The follawing are being scheduled, dates
ta be announced
bIer ... trips ta the
"Masowse", White
Elephant
FirsICardandR,nenp,,..,e,,_,,u.... , . Sale, and Oar
OIP Theaday meetings have a large
attendance. Many guest
speakers Will be appearing during the
welcome ailla join s grawing, sociable coming moSths. We
much potential to became the best in the and unified rink, witk
Chicagoland area. We
welcome guests at all moetin$s. Ow'membership
is growing by
leaps and bounds with the Sollawing
being
welcomed
as new
membecs: Sylvia Aruald, Edward L. Dettloff,
Barbera
and
Nick
Kahles, Helen Kaszyk,

59C

CONTADINA

,

RHÑANDER
BEER$ 29!
6

RADISHES

qoestions regardingtheadjosmIeato and problemI that arise in
laterlife, make referralsandpi.avido counseling. She Isfansijiar
with the services of other agencies, and available benefits. Far
murg information, call theNies Senior Center at 967-6100, Eut.

'

LB.

LEAN

BUTlER

RED

On Monday, May t, the Owner of Merle's Caiffures and

...

$

LEAN TENDER

SKIPPY CREAMY
PEANUT

6 OZ. PC.

Hawanuhawa by JimSkaja

OR

CUBE STEAKS

79C

I. 89

Your Choice

LEAN BONELESS

Wig Demonstration

JaneAdsyatp5

Wawrzyniak

Wilkens,
Treasurer
The
entertainment committee are
Mike Wekony, Chairsinin Harold
Fritze, Ca-chairman; Cathy
Oeftering, Co-chairman The
1578.79 season will begin in
September at the NUes

51 LB CUT UP

4 LB.

,,

WindjanunorTravetAgeary

A banquet was held

President; Mike Wekany, Vice
President;
Bruna
Lipnt, .
Secretary; Walter Harms,
Treassrer. Newly elected
officers
5re
dmand
Wawrzyntak, President; Ted
Wlsniewski, Vice Presideut
Brano Lipnt, Secretsry; John

-

w«kq Speew
.

I

at the
Whjt Eagle Banqnet Hall
os
April 18. It was enjayed by all the .

Edmund

-

ONIONS

CoolseFáry

seasonan Monday, April 10.

bowlers andthelrgu
,
Manic for dancing sod Wñing
Was furnished by
Frank
Yakoabek. Retiring officers arei

.

NEW YELLOW

season there'll hedifferenttaurnssnents being held.
If you'd like ta learn how to play gall and want ta takes clans
Is it, call the Center and let us know, and we'll try and get onc
started. This would be a class for beginners, doue in cooperation
with the NOes Park DittrictlWlso class would be held daring the
day at the gell coarse. Remember ... call as if you'd like to lake
this class.

May 18 - Senior Citizen Massat Holy
naine Cathedral with
IL
April 25 Travelogue os

.

Fr.,h M.at. and Hom.mad. Sausage

-- -

:

.

WeFeau*eTkéFit9...

.

,

-

The All American Seniar

-

Howard and Caldwell, starting at IO am. You dan't need to
register for this - just come ts the gall course. Later os in the

L Glurianahavescheduledthefolla,00enizfarth
May lS-Taarof5lecoMawen

Enclsoedismy check for $43.75.

All Anierjcan Seniors
bowling league

--

ASPARAGUS

Wednesday mornings. They gall over at tine Tam golf course at

.TheGoldenAgers 'GOha ou'
On April 4 a large turnaut greeted our SiOCIa1
guest NUes
Township trustee Tim Doran who spoke on Senior Citizens'
programs. it was very informative
Stanley Gatdozj,j, Harold and Dorothy Warmasin and Frank

I

D Honey Locust $87.50

------;912.80
$10.88
lyàrSenisra9n
- $&00
1'woyeaea
lbeee penon

I 'ear (oahtfeoanftjJ

-

--

Start swinging those clubs with the rest of the golfers on

C

LB.

.

70andaskforKerikfwr
IIindividuals

o Noi'siay-Male $07.50
amo
Address

FANCY

-

I-

Tree Plantlngprogram hyordering
thefoliawingtree. QGreonAsh $07.90

Sehtnd'Çlpspostage foe

.

assistance sf a social worker. She's available to answer

I want totoke advantage of the
VlllageofNfles 197850/50

8746 N. Sh.,m.r Rd.

Gell

FRYER

$119
u

differontpatterns. There's na charge for this.

Older residents and fangty membero concerned about alder
are reminded that the Nues Senior Center offers the

Nies, il 60648

rlEwsPoPnR

aro provided and there's an Instructor here who brings in

WHOLE

OR

9

LBS.

QnllUng

If you're looking for sume now craft ideas, join too quilting
group. It'll be meeting on Wednesday, May 3 at 1:30 p.m. They
make nil kinds of-decorative and useful Items. Ail the niateriair

The breakfast will be free far sqniòrs and you'll have your
be
-cbsiceofanysJdsgyouwantf,ithe
breakfast menu.

7001 N. Mllwaakeo

.Pernlnglecnpy

Choice

WEAVER'S
CHICKEN ROLL

4 $1O'\1

-

.1

VillbgeofNijes
AdmInIstration Building

:Oueyear

C

BANANAS

dancing. Tuesday, May 2 is the next date for square dancing. it
startoat 1:30p.m. Dou'tmisu it.

FRESH

HARD SALAMI

GOLDEN RIPE

-

Edltonand Pahllahee

TheBagle paid al Chicago, Ill.
SainCflpUoarate(Wathahe) -

p

-

-

-

-

I

-

cloaneronergyuae.

.

Harry!

somethIng for everyone and ALL
are invited.

The Village of Nilea lì offering the residents ¿n opportunity to
improve the osviconinest and their property by planting a tree at
htlfthe cost.
The Village -has started a 50/50 Tree Planting Program for
p97kwayn-enly. Due to büdget limitation this offer will be for the
first 100 resldèntsappiyiog. Charles Elches & Son of Arlingtun
Heighto, illinois will be the Nursery ptooting the trees. All prices
inclodoplsnting. The fsllnwing3%" trees aro offered
Name
FuliPrice
Your Price
GroenAsli
$9750
$43.75
HoneyLocust
'
$87.50
$43.75
NorwayMnple
'
$87.50
$43.75
Fill oat the coupon lelow and mail it to the Village of Nitos
Administration Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, n.
60048. Chock or maneyorder must accompany the order. lt wili be
oñ a fIrst comebasis: Program will he closed on May 19, 1975 sr
whonthe ifßtreoquoto-isreached. Forinforemtion -call 867-8390.

groups, will ho hold Wednesday,
May 3, at - the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 Oa1stOnst:Théfr

L

I

-

Plant trees to

Mikva tospoñsi r

cooperation with guvernment
agencies, business and civic

-

Inviting everyone to the Fan Fair are, iop Kim Grendzinski,.
Keith Parlicb, and bettom Glens Brondzinski, Kelly Parlich and
ShawnParlich.

oarBlse Mbben Bake Suie.

Congrossmso Abner J.-Mikva In

CUCUMBERS

lise dances. You dun't need a partner - just be ready to stact

A colorful array oefresl'jnent

-

NEWS AND 'VIEWS
Sqnare Dancing
your dancing shoes on and join the fun over 9t the Ceuter
On the first and third Toesday ofesch month, we'll have square
dancing. The coller is Don SInce and he calls both sqnsres and

Corner" for Moms and Dads to sit
and catch their breath.

-

SELECT

Page 3

U.S.D.A.FANCY

Your

-

Bem Buckets, Candy Barrels,
Clowns and Balisons for the
younger set, and even a Quiet

take a chance an the Saper

Senior Citizens'

FOR

throngh the Spook Hause. Test
yonr skill on the, two new
electronic chal1enges Star Fight

and Space Flight. Thereil

SALE ENDS WED., MAY 3rd

Ru
-

-

7780 MILWauvrH
MILES
-

Lenaa.d Naijh nf Jab.',
-

-

PHONES 965-13J5

MON. to FRI. g A.M. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9. B . SUN. S so 2 -

-

Page 4
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Vilïage employees honored

'MaNme' opens

Summer Day
Camp: openings

with "Man of the Year"
awards

at, Maine East

Opeoingsstull existfnrgession n
of Skekie Park District's

'

The Liens Club of Nitos and

Fireman of the Year; sod Ted

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Nitos

Marion, Public Works Man of the
Year.
Each of the men were

Pest 7112, held a joist village

recognition dinner Sotsrday
-April 15 to honor the "Man of the
Year" in each of the three village

Approximately 250 guests

Each woo selected for top honoro
on the
basis of. their
perferniâlicès daring 1077.
Award ploques were presented

Club, 6435 Milwaukee ave. Mayor

Ceremonies for the event siso

Club; Angelo Troiani ottbe Lions

club; and by Emil Theodore,

so PolireniAs of the Year;

MUICa1 comedy requires macli

rafinr..." ropreae

Broad*ay musicals Contain

wéll Maine

pieces which are good only in the
content of the production and
OsIfer when presented elsewhere.
Not so with Mame the audience
Is gives the gamut: everything

East High Schnol'a upcoming

.

prOdUCt!Ofl of Jerry Herman's
4niaah muslcaîgçainé. We Need
a Little Christmas" in among the

many hit songa In the show,
which include: "Open a New

waiting ini the colorful title song
"Masne,".a number which ases
the whole cast numbering over
4innnty-Ilye.

Eady eyò exams

Telejihoae

twists to participate In the NUes' SOdOSIdewaik Progsam,
I love
q5ares of frost public sidewalk fòrreplaceme,g

Date'

'

and Paul Moni, will be shown at
the Morton Grove Pahlic Library
no Friday, April Mat Tp.m.
Based on the novel by Pearl
Buck, this 1937 film concerns a
Chinese peasant who rises to

:.

:

CIJBE'

I.\

SALE DATES: " Aptit2l-May

OPÊN'DAILY

...,. ,,9to6
.

WEDEIVR

patios, decks, and fences,

used to illustrate techinqoos.

'

.

The uecood program in the

handlmg parking problems, and
matching additino exteriors A

Sombran, Director of the Morton
Grove FsmilyService,
Mr. Zembros will continue his
dlcasslon oftheservicesprovidod
by the agency, including
counseling on marital conflicts,

parenting, and problems with
retIrement onddivorce,

.

,

r .
IflSOfl
u.s. Air Porco Captain Aether
E. Rabiosos, son nf Mr. and Mrs

j
II

-

:

64792M.

055: CL!,,!, C ,,t!fl,!,JC ,.,,I P.:I .,,

Ç.,,

'

Two coipmon problems are

on. FILTERS

lazyeye. Optometrists claim that

to gothor, if there Is a nec055ity
fo r

special glosses, if visual
tr sinlng io reqairod, or if the
ehid

bas an eye disease or

spedal

o

problem requiring the

a ttentionofsmmbmidostor

Many eptomee feel thst eye

ea re is as Important au going to a

d enlist. Mast parents take their

e hildres to the dentist twice a
year for s chehk-up. Teoih are

Important, but 80% of all
cl sssroom learning is vissai.
HOw
'

can we neglect

chu dreno eyes?

our

A complete eye exam should
inclodo: I. The sight In each eye
far and near. 2. How well your

I!!'

Whether

4.

the eyes move freely in
all direcfioso, 5. Color vision. 6.
Generslhealthoftheeye,

S, .hool screeithigs are helpful in

dotectiag some visual difficulties
bai eftosfind them too late. Early

801aid000AMtu5PM
.
OpEN7.DAy
. .
SinidayOAMto2PN
'VIUagà.Piaza Auto Pails.'

dot ection in many cuaco might

0G7-0190

the care and attention they

-

This giaol Rand McNally Road Atlas featsrod 128
pagos of accorate, detailed, lull colo, road maps of
Ihe U.S., Canada and Meolco, The handsome 3
piece garden tool set Contains 5:snefal teowel,
CUltivatorand Ironspianler. Doposiljssl $50 lo a new
or existing savings sccoani and recebo pour choice
sfItto road alfas Orgardon tool set FREE Otter good
while oapply lasts.

cy es work together, far and near

WoekdaysOAMØ5p

we_Re,.,

young age.

Your dèpth perception.

69
LB..

allEn, iii.

taken to an optometrist st s very

s t the age of two they can
d etermlne if the eyes work

735 p.m. by Mr. Richard

Free road atlas
or garden tools.

corrected hod the child been

Library on Tuesday, May 2 at

PUROLATORGROUp "l"

3 : - MORTON'S

too yoang to visit one. Hasp

visual problems, when detected
'er the first timo st age 6 or 7,
might have been averted or

to ose of the crossed eye or the

Colif.

'

might be too young ta pronounce
"eptemetriut", they might not lic

series on Family CounselIng will
be prenentedat the Morton Grove

gradanJ from the Strategic Air
Command'a combat crew
training course st Castle AFB

personalizing entrances,

$1.59
CORNED $
BEEF

be exanouied and slides will be

Arthur R, Robinson of 883n
will be constrJcting outdoor ,.,.Mason,
Morton Grove, Ill., hou

.

'FRIDAY, 'TIL 8
,. CLOSEDSUNDAY

on

Architect-in.Reuidence in Morton
Grove, and Mr, Gary Greenfield,
Lnndscspe Architect io Morton
Grove.
Included withis the workshop

CORDONBLEU

$129
ILB.

cosutructino will be preseoted at

p.m. by Mr. Jobs Miller,

VEAL

LINKS

A 3-part series os house and
landscape
design
and
Monday, May I, 8, and 15 at 7:30

$198
LB.

PORK sAUsAG

.

the Morton Grove übràry

ROAST

STEAKS:

.

typical Morton Grove house will

'

recommended
forchlldren
Although nome youngsters

IWortoii (;rt'« Library happenings

Pion. 5913046

SIRLOINTIP

of one trained

cosnuolor, Campers are divided
into groups aécordlngto age by
years andinontho,
For addiftonal,lisjermfton or to
Orrangeinail'in registration call

Addreua

'

TENDEL '

leaderohip

074-1500

becomeabiglandowaerwiththe
help of his loyal wife Admission
Isfree

J

is

4d00Gfovest,
Each camp group consists of not
more than 13 children ander the

-

Name

The classic film, "The Good
Earth", starring Luise Rainer

.:

Registratisn

accepted at Devonshire Coaler,

NUeu'59OSldewsJp,,g

Signed

,a t a

residents.

-

ng SIgNALS?

challenging music, especially

Free with
$50 deposit.

camp T-shirt is $05 for Park

To apply, simply fill out the application below and send it to

.

u

District residents and$00 for nos.

NUes' Engineering Department, 7601 Milwaukee ave. Applications
must be in byApril2O.
Formero InformatIon on thepregram, call 067-6100.

and also the following weekend,
Coordinating the Vocal aspects . Friday and Saturday, May Sand
of Mame Is Maine East choral 6, All performances will begin
director, CraIg Johnson, ainIted promptly at g p.m. Tickets are
by aenlor Ann Edahl of Park available at the school, from
Ridge. Numerosa singing leads, members of the cast, or by
smaller vocal parts, and a chorus calling the Music
et thirty-five, comprise a major All tickets are pricedDepartment.
at H
portion of the plow. The chorus

started early preparing the

.

The Village of Nues is ffnga sidewalk replacement program
for residents who will psy half the cost to repair cracked public
sidewslkoin frontoftheurhomes.
The-Engineering Department is handling the program, which
sUbies the Village torepajr the sidewalks athalfprice to residents.
A minimum-of two sidewalk sqnsres must be repaired ter o

realdeuttoparticupateinthepre,

from rousing roof roller "It's
Today"tothe poignant ballad "If
Hewalked lstoMy Life."
Mame nOi be presented Friday
and Saturday, April 28 and 29,

Wlndnw," "Mame," ¶My Best
Giri," "If He Walked Into My
Ute,' and "Tat's Hew YouagI
Peel."

either to dooignàtod bas stops or
to E,,mil3' Pork which is bested al
Brummol and Eeetos, just north
ofHoward, eastoflkokle blvd.
The feefor this four-week csmp,
which includes dully beverage,
Wodneodaycoakost dinners, plus

in Nus

Composer sod lyricist Herman,

who also Wrole Hello Dolly,.
creates well orchestrated,
slsgoble songs. Many 'recent

little laughter, néed a little
ninglag, ringfngthraugh the

the

Sidewalk repair program

Elsnerandpaul Crane.

work nòtJusttlie leading roles"We need a Utile müsic, need a

President, Nues VFWPost 7712.

do not live in that area mmi
provide their nwstraooportion

Members et the cast of Mame Cathy Dunn, Gary Adelman, Steve

o?

or

Maskokie Day Camp meets

Monday through Friday at Emily
Park. Sus tranuportation for
Session II Is arranged for
childre n livinginofean served by
Fáirview, Edison, Madison and
Jane Stenson SchOols. Those who

Hanson, President, Nues Lions

191es Police Sgt. James Gerhardt

.

week.

and its residents" by Frank

Selected for lop honors were

uI

PageS

Indian loro, camp crafto,ontdoor
compisg, archery und one field
trip and one recreation swha per

-

services to the Village e! Nues

attended hy Nilestrustee Abe and
Mrs. Selmsn.

I

experience Canoeing, hosting,
arts and crafts, datore lore and

lo the meo 'tin recocnitios of

Nicholas B. Hose was Master of

for

nominated through letters of

their respective department.

came te the honor.swards
a, qiiej at Booker Hill Country

Sweeney

entering, 3rd through 7th grades
in the full for four weeks from
July 17 to Asgust 11. The unique,
sature ' oriented comp affords
children the opportunities lo

commendation from the chief of

depsrtnients.

Thomas

Maskokie Sommer Dsy Camp
which will be held for Children

The Bugle, Thursday, AprIl 27, 1978

-

-

7258 W. Damp.tsr MoIon Ornai '
-

ha ve pormsnently solved Ike
pro'blem.
Our eyes are the windows to the
world, We should aU give ihem

descree, Let's not close any Of
these windows for

hiblr,f,

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON,

ILLiHOi$4033i2,gaa

GOI.F a MILWAUKEE/hILES, ILLINOIs,eonia,3i2N7.g

I
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NDHS sopho ore wrestling tea

S.

Girls' basketball

sever b5hind as they scored
within 5 seconds of the opening
tip. Maine West came close in the

third quarter, puIthg to within 2
points, 3240, but the Demons

outscored them 6-2 for the
remainder of this period. The

NerthAmericauMartyrs

62-43

ItossFotd&Liqoors

et-45

GolfMiliStateBonk
- AblelottdSetvicelor
-

junior lAit Magnusson had 8
pointa and b assista. Juniors
Rlrhclle Siplora sod KlñsIronz
combined for l rebounds at tIti
centei ponitlon. with 13. and 8

-

SyKIsk
Johnimber

Back Row

J30
221
220
214
211
209
269
209
203
202.-

,-

.

-

-

JerryWindellu
CannenCiminella
JoeGiminco

aíHarper Invite

.

DickTliieloon

5-7-6Shop

tin Iatat.l .el I5.on14.OWIttE
iununl tttádL o.tlooe,otg. p.o.

-62

meet was Ookton's Patricia

FRANK
PARKÙ1SON

51

wasonly one tenthof a second off

1145 MIlWAUKEE
NILES. ILL RIM8

MlkesUnlOn OjiStation

Marycallisen
Gertleschltltz

523

MargeDoberSch
RoseGlanrospro

Stole Farm i. there.

BarbaraThoflias

meet startoat6ii.m.

271
201

,-

High game
Mal-y Callioen
.

-

.

- tiiseGjoncaspro
Gle

Medo

180
177
176

-

Cbarlotteflziacko

sto.-;

JoyceScheoo

-

-

Why.Pay PÑm'iurn Pfices For PremiumMeats?

Goldman's
Meats
'
Gourmet
CAN GET IFFOR YOU WHOLESALE
-

-.- -

-

-GMND OPENÌNG SPECIALS

-

BUTTERY

:I

-

CHICKEN
KIEV -.:-.,

:

-

:

-

-$1A9
ONlY

T

L_EWL.-J:

SKIRT
STEAKS

-

-

$149

hoes, swestshirt,tighta, etc. and
-- swimtrunksondtowel.
The rest 15,910 puts $2.55 forinsurance if s participaCt doesn't
have any.
-

ONLY

,A$ Your Se!VICO. Dolly.-

-

-

6 PK. OF COKE

FREE DELIVERY

WITH EVERY -

WITH MINIMUM ORDER

'lO°tORDER

..

:

LOCATED WITHIN ONTE'S PIZZERIA

-

7744244

-

. -

-

-

from Moine North and Lnlher

-

Nerth2l ..

begins Monday, May 1 for the
wrestling
and
summer

-sunteas io changing. behavioral

evests the 196,-the 2M, the shot

situations and overeating with

put,

.-

-Demon -tennis

The sophomore, tonsil team at
Maine East wen the eighf team
- Maine. South
sophomore
tournament. The Demons teck
matches.
-

.

-

s,

CUSTOM IMPERIAL
GAS-DRYER

,;.iii;

-food -need not be used to- ease
emotiesalpais siso said,
Thefee.fsrtheone-day sesslonis. $12 forboth resl4esta and- nan-

winnhcs for West included Mike

residents of the MONACEP

team of Dave Edington.- Keith

Coinmunity College and the

Torres is the Pole Vault, Nick
Prtiare in the 800, ScottNoren in
the 1500, and the 400 meter relay
Warzbacher,.Mark Gleuner, and
Nester Evaristo. Davd Edington
alaowonthelowhardles.

,

.

SAVE ENERGY/SAVE MONEY

uj r_

'a_. 9

and the - discus: Paal

'

fear Individual championships - dtsti'kt.MONACEP Is the adult
while winning 14 out of 15 education pregräm oí-Oakton

-.

FRIGIDAIRES BEST

Wjl who woo four Individsal

.

Ah

'100.00

-The Varsity was led by Bruce

.-Naweosia1 wen both the long and
Open an iisdividnaLsslves the triple jumps and placed second is
reotpsychologieal problems, the hurdles and high jump. Other
-

.

,

Orlove helievts that a person Can
-- achIeve the greatestpossibility of-

help andaupport.

-

NsrtisScoreswere asfollows -'
Varsity - Riles Westl40, Moine
North 62, Luther North t; Seph Niles West 146, Maine North 37,
Lather North 15; Frosts - 1431es
Weatl43, Lather North 24 Maine

behavior as the first step in

i stono the sao doso, io oO. it's ott. No uas is coed

DGC 1-CO

369.00

-

The - rnniiisg und jumping
School hodanother good doy as
they easily defeated the teams

-Leáder Dolores Orlove will
discuss the examination and
change - of an iñdividaal'u

lt's catted aotomatic isnition. A simpie decico

issues the bume, aniy when you wast it so.

-

athletes from Nues West High

segotive feelings .:'

:erstsr feature thur nacos precious

. 240 nq. (n. door opening:
high off the floor for easy
loading and unloading

For Seiectin9 Copertone Save

runners

Dcmpsler,.ParkRidge, II. 60668.
Or call 025-4484 and ask for the
- boys ttsfettidept.'eglstration

-

s 18 (b Capacity

-

-Nués West

. ..

If interested, s0lT3½ar $10 fe5tturbisg os overeating problem.plus name, address, and phone - A tio-m
tectsrets for Weight
- sùmber to -Wrestling Coach, Walehers and the leader- of
-hIaloe East High School, 2601W.
private oeresttsg" ròups,

-

7536 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

-

t

Pilotless ign it ion

. Gentle Flowing
Heat operation

When thr cycle is completed. the dye, shuts (toit off.

-

-

anger, loneliness, or- other

conditiosing program.

.

-

unhappiness; mobility to express

-

J.

MONACEP off ice. 967-5821.

psyrhotogitl.painfrustÑtlos,

-

Goldman's Gpurmet Meats
.

.

--

-

1'

,

The aotetnat(c cycle lets you ohsnsr the perfect dying

I

-

_.P'

Forfurther Information, call.the

-

the response ti some fortisof

Bring wrestling equipment,

-

-

Noon To .10-P.M.

-

Swimming will siso be included.

TENDER

schools.

off

s Knits and Permanent
Press settings

time and tempeoutsee foe the toad and fabtics bains demi.

Maine and Nues Township high

Itla eamloyMONACEPprogram
Saturday, May 6, tram 9-0m.
ta 3 p.pt. 01 Oaktos ComMunity
_
Cellege.
In "Why Do lOveront?-" (PSY
E4o.ol(,-parucipasts will learn
that unéolthy eat(ng-hob(tsare

Page?

ny caeefoOy sneteottioij the length of time soot gas dose,
opocatos, ysa ososervefoel and money. asiog the mintmom
omsontol itas nested to dry, your clothes perfectly.

--

A psychotogical appràach to

and includds Fnadanentols in
Freestyle, Grice Romas -sad
Collegiate styles of Wrestling.

:

MONACEP program
examines overeating

weight cedtral-wlU be, presented

-.
-; thesessien.
'--Thc program will last 6 weeks

-

-

I

Efficient time control

to C blue over fences in First
YearGreenerkingHWlter5 sod
ondersaddle

I

be set to match the time. temporatare asd tsmbitng re.
qsirementsotaey tabac. isct,idirg acm srstttst syrthetics.
The prose sacre gim yss, pemmeset press tabtics the
super-mssitive care they deseo-o When gannontt are dq,.
the hect shsts nO autsmattcaiiy, hut -the tombiins action
csstinoes. etimieatins any need ide kontos.

VicEcaUopicked up two more
bIttes on harses owned by the
hunts. He rde 'Here To Please'

in Novelen Working Hunters

I

notons it's dytos your ciothes.

"Sterling Silver.' She

captured by Northwestern. Eilen
Small rode her horse 'Make Mo

-

-

.

-

.

-

os "Front Row" he.gainesa blue

-

efficient new f

Laura Stern took the Reserve
Champlo0ship in Júnior Working

Hunter

Maine East will offer a

Wrestling
and
Summer
Conditioning Program begmniug
Monday. June 19.- lt will.be held
atMalne-Eost HlghScIloQl luthe
Variaty Wrestling Room Mnndoy
. thru Thuitdoy, from 6 to 8 p.m.
AU boys 7th thru12th grades.are
invited. Conches Jerry Muccionti
and Morris Geselter will conduct

that offees fhese

Fab.k prouecuion

Modified Jumper Reserve
Champiouship w4ut to Doug

The Novice Adult Working
division was - also

Maine East
wrestling

gas d.yçrwlth one

With their store prrcttecsntrsi. today's nrw sas do-ers ca,,

won the under the saddle class in
this division.

-

Central College ou April 29. The

471
470
463
463

Replace your present

-

show seassn.

Ja5'nO's

'Chronicle" énd Victor Encate
riding.thnHunt's "Excelsior;"

Oakton will be running in the
-Meet nf Champions at -North

-

High serles

Lilie a goad neighbor.

-

NationalMeet.

- ¿ho-e coo- '

-

Hunters, 1547 riding Frank

Boyd, with a blue ribbon on Mr.
Mrs. Jomes Hunt's
and

the qualifying -time for the

ola,

division. 'It's Cool" Is owned by
Mr. Frank M. Joyne, Jr. sd Mr.

Al Baraach. The tie for the

long jump. lii the ItO Patricia

49½

SkajaTerr.Fw1ealHome

VOl-5545

-

evento..Gregory finished first in

GolOMIllStateBonk
Callern&Catlna Realty

48
47

ribbons in this challenging

Gregory who o-ois four individual
the 100, the 200. the 440, ànd the

.

Chumpienship, with two bise

The star woman athlete st the

Irn,bIrna O a,o,o-acawo-, o L,rn alrn,d

owned by Susan Sommers. This
win qualifies Doug.to compete is
a final ride-off at. the end of the

their own fer the Reserve. Losca
SierO rode "lt's Cool" to stia the

II

I

save VOU time and S'energ'.

ay a p,,,, sa,,, po-a dca!lfloalaka

Newtoh," s chestnut gelding

-

while Tom Riley garnered two

1t.Nat'lBankefNileS
DemputerplazaSt$eBank

dey.

-

windydoywitha 126" effort. Jim
fifth places in the mile and 3 mile
runs.

20

Northwestern dominated the
Modified Jwnper division, which
was combined with Open
the
gaining
Jumper,
Championship and tying two of

Morgan placed second in the 880

52
52

ot.00c.00plff.phtto to. noto-

In Northbrouk from March

wesabluerlbbenoverfences.
Northwestern rider Doug Boyd
wonthe ifiineis Hunter&Jumper
Association Medal duos os "Fig

I

iG'bifl
U'LTIV

her "Magic Bss." Both riders

tlsrosgh April 2.

easily-.outjnmped the field to win
the pole vault competition on this

56½
Geo.WelterRealtolS
Avouda1eSaViflg& Loan Msn.53

Ufreunonnits.80. ro. bn.hon. oc

Hnnter-Jwisper HorseSlow, held

73
05
63

.

Sub.Shode&ShutterShopPe
Koop Funerat Home

B, a.ltiag Hf. theonee. . . . lot.
.8*1115 freoSl.t.Fom I. ee.of

Hârper Invitational on Aprtl 15,
aotlïeyplacedoixthosateam.
0cc was lead by Jim Jeers who

il

I

#Let
o
GI)iltt!knce

d Øa('..

Nancy Ellas was awarded the
Reserve Championship riding

recent Blue Ribbon Sprtsg

off and running well - at the

JOHN BREBEUF
Women's Bowling League
Pta.
.
Team

StateFarmlns.

Oakton Community Cçllege were

competed successfully at the

II

I

00

DGC1 u anm. rOdO, cO,-

Stables Smile" to win the Champieashtp;

Northwestern

The Running Raiders from

ii

I

Rlley,ScottSwaflsonafldKeam Heneghan.

Northwestirn wins ribbons

.00C runs weil

.201
201
200

-

Greg Clarkjr.

Middle Row: Chris Imig, Rich Gedley, BillEgan,

I

I

The Bugle,Thuruday.Apell 27, 1970

-

lohn DeGrasse Dave
(left to right>, Mgr. Jeff Scholly, Bob O'Brien, Dan DeCano,
Bseckelafldt.
and
Dave
MorrI000Y.
Kevin Qoton. John LofOns, John Tibbs, Pot
Palombo, Mike
OToole, Paul Hoffman, Mike Mittelbrus, Ed Front -Row: Joe Mab000y, Dan Albergo, 'l'an
Grandlield,
Ted
Cuminin0s
Jay
Letterer, John Blamer, andcoachMarkGervois.

235
232

Tonyll

-

i

i

NOW
AND SAVE!

0

-

JeffNewsslayer
Gusßongi Hank Haias
JeeStachon
Ken Plasecki .

Larr, Intretie

respectively.

.

i

42-62
- 38-67
30-15

MlneIlïBrss.
Hlghgames
Frook PetIot

MeGulgan had 13 poInts. Junior
Kathy Perry added 8points, sud

:

i

- 44-61

KoopPuineral Home

20 rebounds. Freahman Pat

-

i il

i

-

-

-

h

DempsterPlazaStateßank 45-60

Desisons were led by sophomore
Janet Ilooslino, who had a game
high of2O pointaand o gamo high

-

j

You CAN COUNT ON

0

ofKofCatandlngt 4.21-78
W-L
.
73-32
AitisticTrophies Inc.
Skaja.Terr. FoneraiHome 68-37
Rheodes Janitorial Service 62-43

West 5441. The Demons were

e

_i

.NORTIIAMERICANMARThES

sub-regional by defeating Maine

.

t

BOWLING

East gicla
basketball team won ia first
game of the state tournament
Maine

The

-

T:S

NE

L)

il

I

T.V. L APPlIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

- PHONE 792-3100,

BoNKtfttiIBll

-

MIDWEST

BANK
STORE HOURS

_______ Mondoy-ThursduyFriday

'9 A.M - 9 P_M.

______

___

t uesday-Wednesday
Solseeday

9 AA

,

- 6 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

i
'0

i

I

TheB.gIeTh.iudiy,Apnfle7,l$Th

TheBungle,Thurday, AprIl27, 5179

Free -coin show

*in, [othnip
tthisl

onre9atwn

The conIuWng days of the
Passover Festival. will be

obServed at Mathe -Townhip
Jewish Congregation, 8800
.

Ballard rd. Dâ Pes, with
special religious services. Fiftyfive (55) memorIal plaques will

be de4ïcated at the Friday

evening services April 28, 8:30
p.m. lnaddition, a new memorial
tablet, a gift from Mr. and Mrs.

Soip Smallnsky; will also be

dedicated.
Ylskar Memorial Services will

be recitl Saturday. April 20 at
the 930 am, worship.
Cañclitdlng Services (Mincba-

Maariv) will be recited that
evening atOp.

Tamar Karsen, currently of
Israel, daughter of Rabbi and

Israèí3Othanniversary
community party

It'll be thebiggent prty iii

the joyous spirit of the
anniversary. Free officiai 30th
annivernary buttons will be
distributed to all attesding the

town and everyone's invited ta
conte On May Il, the Greater

Chicago Committee for the
celébratian of tarael'n 30th celebration.

AnoiveSsory will bald a
cetebration ,,happeni,ng" at the
Bernard Norwich Jewiuh
Touhy ave., Chicago, beginmst' g

at 7:30 p.m. and cantinising

thronghouttheevening.
Aimedatpeople of all ages,the
festive event will feature toraéli
music, dancing, singing,
entertainment, enbihits, movies,
and authentic Israeli food will he
available. There will he
performing groups and everyone

will have a chance ta sing, to

dance and to generslty get is to

This Is one of the key events is

ch2icman, Philip M. Klutznick.
The
celebration
special
committee is composed of
leaders of over 34major Jewish
groups. The committee is
opearheading a whole series of
activitiesdarliig Msyto marh the
special ännivernary.
Far further information about

the
30th
anniversary
"happening" on May Il, please
call34fi'0700, ext. 544.

EdonPark

disenso her life in Jerusalem.

of Nile.s

Lutheran hurth

Between April 21 and May 2 the

Mnther'DaugliterBanqnl
The Annual Mother'Danghter

NEW.
LOW PRICE
ClEAN-SHARP

::SELFSERVICE
COPIES

liabo'isin NUes are celebrating
thetwelveday FestivalofRidvan

(Paradise) which marhs the

115th year since Baha'n'llah, the

Pander of their Faith, declared
in a garden He- named Ridvan
near Baghdad in 1883 that He was

Gnd'aMessengerforihlsage.

In a presentation to hé held

Friday evening, April 20, at 7769

Nordica ave. in Niles, Mr.

Michael Carr W)!! describe the
significance of this illday period,

.

publie is welcome to attend thin
meetingwhichheginsatop,m.

M_ Carr is Secrethry 'of the

Baha'i,Assembty of Hiten and,he

also works - as an activities

A-WAY.
PRINTING
9022 North Milwaukee
Nues. l!Iinojj 60648

director atthe Babel Home of
Worship in Wihnette. He basa

Banquet of the Edison Parh
Lutheran Church will be helden

Friday, May 5 at 6:30 p.m. A
delicions home-cooked dinner
will be prepared and nerved by
the men uf the Chúrch ander the
chairmanship nf Bernard
Domenn. TheChurchis located

at the corser of Avondale and
011phantave.inctiicago.
All nests will be reserved on a

first-sold, first-seated basis,

same time.'Tickets are $3.50 for
the ladles, and $2foryosng ladies
under )2. You may reserve your
tickets- early by cantacting the
Church Office: 631-9531. Every
effort will be mude to
acSominndate these desiring to

sltiegeiher, advises Ticket

degreein mass cammanicstjuns
and business from a California
State university and nerved as
manager, of the. Rabal
Infei'matlon Office or the near
uerthsnburbo-

at St. Mary of the Lake Seminary,
un May 1, 1053. After ordination
Father Ceroiglia was assigned to

coins au ali Investment, the show

the aewly founded parish of St.
Stephea in Des Plaines. lo 1966,

collectors ochancetoleorn about
eninsaud min arieesflrnt-haioj,

congregatian st Edison Park
Lùtheran Church, Asondale and
Oliphant aveu., Chicago: Min.

, HazeBjok, Mro. Vivian Carder,
Min Edna Fraak, Mr. and Mrs.
-': JÓhn:Haoson. - Mrs. Dorothy
-Kóch, Miss -Karen Lòte, Mr.
' WayCé- -Love, Mrs: George

' Ostròwski, Darlene and' Mrs.

For ¡nsxänçacali

:

-

:.

-I

Resurreciioi

Pancake Feètà

PRANK L*$UCCiO

Cengregation Adas Shalom, 6945
W. Dempster, Morton Grove will
hold early evening Friday
services starting at 6:30 p.m. on

the last night of Passover.

Services on Saturday morning for
the tant day of Passsverwill start
at 9a.m. with Yizkor (memorial)

prayers recited at 10:30 am.
Rabbi Israel Porsnh will

officiate and everyone is iiisited
boatload.
The Men's Club is sponsoring a
Scotch Bowl Satnrday (April 59)
atO p.m. atthe Classic Bowl. The

fun evening includes howling,
foodandprizes with dosations set
at $17,percouple. Fer details call

Adds"Shalom is o modern

activities. If you wouldIlke morn

North Shore Chapter 378 'of
Parente Without Partners will

B'nai B'rith

:- '-

,

:

All single porentSare cordially

,

A Trash, Ieossres, and Treats

C)iicago, on Sunday, Apnil 30.
Seviug wilt begin at 7 am. and
continue until 2 p.m. Tichets at
$1.75 per person will be available
at the door.

Florien Pielin, chairman of the

Palicake Festival, reports that
themenu includes hrangejaice,a

stack of pancakes sad tssty
sau5age, 'coffee and milk to

Sale will be held by the Messiah
Lutheran Church Women at the
church, 1605 Vernon ove., Park
Ridge on Saturday, April 29 from
9 sm. to 4p.m. Is addition te the
white elephast nail hake goods,
plants asdcrafts wIll abobe ssld.
Coffee, cake and sandwiches will
be available. TIte Lsther I.eague
will bave s car wash doting the

salehours.

This wasooplained In one of the

early articles of the "Safety

Hints" serles but the number of
accidents' resulting
from

mcorrect turns prompte me to

emphasize this again.
Many drivers Interpret the law
as legal lo make a brief, cruising
slop al the red light,
a quick

Headquarters and Recreation

permitted at a red light under
certain conditions. You must

Building, 6934 Dempster, Morton
Grove.

Club members are from all

pails of the Skokie Valley and
greater
Chicago
area.
Membership in open to anyone
with a sincere Interest In

numismatics, and information su
membership will be available at
the show.

Iraffic.

The law reads: A right lars is

come toafull stop, look for traffic
on Ike roadway yes are entering,
sod yield the right of way lo any

traffic on the roadway and to

llkowu above are some happy Seniors at the Niles Trident Center,
They were special bingo gonne wionern'which were sponsored by
Dempster Plaza Slate Bank on Tsesday, April 11.

pedestrians in the adjacent

You may then

crosswalk.

proceed cautiously to make your
right turn.'
Traffic signs where a right tarn
is prohibited ore pooled to Ihal
effeci.

GlVE"LM

HEART FUND

women were recogniz.ed with
special awards: Carol Bergerof
Des Plaines, Mmi: Outstanding
New Member, Lindo Novak of

asiug the latest price gulden. If

you bave foreign coins or coins so

ChairmanshIps on one year basis,

Hearing aids
recycling
program

Shirley Sax uf Morton Grove,
Yearn uf Dedication and Service

Award. Mrs. Sa* also wan the

award for the highest Fund.
Raiser for Heritage Chapter. A

week before at the B.B.W. North
Subarbonlllinois Council Awards

At that time Marisa Terracina

The Telephone Pioneers, an
organizatlun of lung service

"Most Outstanding Volunteer",

pregram to cullect und repair

-

Bellund Western Electric
:'einployeen,
embarked on a
oto

of Hibland Park inns named-'f°'
and Geni AlUnan of highland

nsedheas'ingaidslast November.
To date over 200 aIds have been
resurrected from dead storage in
hoses and drawers of nuburban

l5ark "Highest Fund-Baiser" for

B'nai B'rith Women, North

resteredina useful life.

The refurbished hearing, aids
are turjied ever te the Chicago

Jüi COnW!gation

Crusade Agency. The Society
adminiuters hearing tenta and

'

To Disneyland or Las Vegas
"Mother, How Do I Love Thee?" Contest

Anyonewishing tadonate an aid
ta: this prOgram may call (312)
967-Z178 day or night. A Planear

will cc,nse by to pick up the
to OlEAR YEt BEAR YEt do
Suburban Chapter Piuneers, 8797
Skokle,blvd., Skukie, IL 68076. If

mailing, be unce it is boxed and
)'lpackedwithcottonferpretection.
Seclude yourname and address.
Arecelptforincometaupnrpcaes
wfflbeniailedbytheffluneers.

Rummage sale

Uiïv

Church, 4358 W. Ainslie st., will
hold then' semi-aunual rummsgc
sale un Wednesday, May Il freni

Nient,

l3skHoifon, Ase,

of Mthgan

7005 Milwaokea
Men. 0.

678 E. Prairie rd.; Edward

cakeandcoffee will be available
'

'Gonellen, ' 0630 Leroy; Ellen

'

'

Gerobanov, 702CR. Kenton; Aonio

ltiniçh, 7143 N. Knstner; Edward

CiusodóofMetcj
G/ee your Ial- slain.
i /eàify (felpo-

,

.

'

Cl0000ktne

.

-

Mlcbael,Meistér,'4601 W. Arthsr;
Elizabethftlpe, 7O29Keutes uve.;
andMellssallchlff, 6856 N. Tripp.

Mlnntll neu.. '
7785 MIlwaukee Auenue
Nias. Il,

búsoùan. 7O33Carol.

ShOt finii Road
Stan, It
'

6635 Mhaaukon Auenúe

Nies. Il,
Mlkn'n Plaint Soup

6505 Miwuskea Avenue
'
Oteo, Il,
'

i(flsdèd from Hiles was Saberla

sully Sanino.

-

Matthew, 6736 N. Karlov;

.

unehurolli Cuaai,yClab
Nias, II,

'

Nies. Il,

:

'
-

'

C.Swen..e B Cu.

Nluu, Il,

Nina, Il,
45liuilc Teupuilen

-

Nies, Il,
GatiMIli Chry.iuepiymnaih
0220 MlaaukeeAsenuo
lien, li,
0.wp.i.rPiesa Stun Bank
0720 Delnpster SOuci
lilas, il,
Wlndjawmer Teanl
1,105. II,

Jnhnoil.niaurnut
7T4nN, Mw0ukeeAvenue

Nies. il,

T..iyPnp
oasi N Miwaukuo Avenue -

0044 Mtwuukoo Ausnun

-

olonlu'. unniuiiinni
753000klonSl,êot
-

9101 Greunwnud
Man, Il.

0003N, Milwaukou Avenue
'

-

Gull Miii Sial. Bank

Nien, li,

ww Ohm..

DaaiCnuy Cued
0200W, TouhyAvo.
Nies. li,

0050 MOa'ankee Avunse
Nias. Il.
SuliTrauui
Oils Miwaukue Avenue
Niun.il,
FirM Ñ.ilon.l Banii OS Olin.

annual Honors Convocation
Mi 3L Included ' were, from
" Lincoinwood: Robert Vishny,

-

Nien, Il,

Edt.nn Lumb.eCninpaup

Sume 4,600 University al
Michigan
otudentn
were

A-Way inniauiprinilng
0022,Mlwaukeo Asenso

t388WnbinrdAvn,
Des PliOns. Il,
OolukinSianiPriniln8
304 LaanonceShonpOs Center

wen, i,
8,I.iiA,inwuile.

-

Consisting of hot sandwiches

-

Run'. Liqune.

recotl at the University's

bag. sale and bargains on
Thursday. Refreshments

Nn.liiw.Oi Fudnuni 8.slnn. a Luin
2404 Dowpsier
Ousplailon. Il,
Nlln 000mal

-

7955 Caldwuil

hoflor students

9 am. to 9 p.m. and Thursday.
May Il 1mm 9 am. te 2 p.m., in
the church basement. Shopping

-

Dimaby'.

-

C

.

e

Get Details At Any of These Fine Locations No Purchase Necessary
Sponsored by the NIes Chamber of Commerce and these Members

hearing aid. Or it can be mailed

Members and
friends are welcoiise. Call 1773472formuryinfoi'matiun.

:

CHflh11l[tf
COfflififfiCi

R-

determInes financial need of the

' recipient.

Ssrvivörs".

,

J

Hearing Seeiuty, a Metropolitan

Jewish

GroUps-fur Children uf Holocanst

'

i

TRIP

homea.. Eighty por cent were

iincolnwoad

.

INA-

Recycled hearing aidn are

named, "The Muet Outstanding
Member"ofB'nai B'rith Women,

-

MOM...

bringing thu aunada uf Chicago
into the lives of hnndfeds of the
clty'uladigentbard-of-jteuring.

-

Luncheon Mm, Sax was atoo

Linculflicoud

FOQ

the booth to bave their value
estimated by club members

Chicago, Most Oututanding

N.S.LC.

JLT

public at its special coin origin
evaluation booth."
You can bring your old coins to

Luncheonof B'nai B'rith Wuateu,
Heritage Chapter, the fatluwing

The Women's Association of
the Mayfair Presbyterian

cafeteriS at 7435 W. Tatcott ave.,

undercertaincondftlom.

look and make a right turn into

TIte show also offers an
exclusive free service to the

lAt the April 16 Culminating

iiiforinstloncall Carol Scluo,idt at

Pañeake Festival in the hospital

being permitted at a red light

Chicago area. It meets the third

Friday of each month at the
Morton Grove Park District

spécial significance.

women 'honored

,
M 7117N. Crawford,
Bob Elans, dean of Chicof o , BOard1$iOm
Liiicolnw.
T!ie,uest
speaker
Spôrtucasters, wili'speak to the will
, Mr. " Martin
J.
groap and show a film on fifty Trachtenherg.
Hin
topic
years of baseball; memories, 'Breoking Silence - 'Support
followed by cafteS, cash bar and
-

The Mortes Grove Coin Club is

one of the mast active in Ihe

minted in the year of the child's
birth or 'in some other year of

Congregaumi's Sisterhood will
meet at 0:30 Friday,,April 20, at ' hold anOneg SisabbOt Saturday,
lite Villa Toscana, 6211 Lincatn May 6;from to ' 4,pjn. in the
ave., MortonGrave.

dancing ..

heaccommeda.j,

One of the ment mlsundeisteed
newer traffic lawn is a right turn

a child a coin di set of coins

Suhsrban Illinuts Council.

Parents Without
-' Partners

worn that you don't know what
they are, club members will try
teidentl1ythensforpe
Because of inne limitations-it
will he impossible to appraise
entire collections or large
accumulatIons,
but
any
reasonable number of coins con

Lucky Winners

Safety hints

over the years, many people give

Congregation

Trash. treasures.
and treats sale

satisfy hearty appetites.

attractivensmismatic gifts and
uther novelties as well as the
,traditionaicoimand currency.
Ceins themselves can make
treasured gifts. Because uf the
potential for increase lu value

of each ' month. For further

Hospital Men's Foundation will

'

with displays of unique and

St. Jobo Bosco Church in Chicago
from 197310 1976 before comisg to

iwiited to join PWI° which meets
'oS-fIre second aiid'fosrth Friday

sponsor their annual Spring

9140 WAUKEGAN RD

bourse, which features dealers

serving there forseven years.
He was also associate pastor at

Adas Shalom

give begInners and non.

The main part of the show is tIne

Simeon's Parish 'os Bellwoo4,

'

,****

Hattleskow.

will

be became associate postor of St.

details, please call 965-1880.

recèived and wetcamed into the

AE

Father Ceroiglia was ordained

"MnaicalTeat',

, these new members were

STATE FARM INSURANCE
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINO

8101 Gotfrd. is Nitos.

ConnleMcLeanand Raymond O.
Asidersan will -be featured in a
'

53Mw. Tuuhy,Skakie.

p.m. at St. Isaac logues Church,

' -Mier the dinner, Ilse Larsen,

New Mémbern-

PHONE 966-59fl

Adinissiun in free. All visitors
will1:eSeive gifts, and there'll be
free'golddeorpilzea.
With inflation and uncertainties
in world money markets
stimulating growing interest In

traditional synagogue offeriÑ a
wide range of religious,
oductional, cultural and social

Chàlrw. ethàn LoniseOlsos.

'At-the Easter morning worship

MORTON GROVE

with a ConcelebrOted Mass at 4

teem 10 am. te I p.m.,Sonday,
April 30, at the Buhlday Inn at

house on Sunday, April 30 from 2
to 5p.m. in the parish ball.

explain the impact. it has on therefore, people desiring to, sit
BahIn today, and suggest the- together should be sure to
probable Impact it will exert on. purchase their tickets at the

all mankind in the future. The

The Reverend Francis cerniglia
ofSt. Isaac Joues Church, NUes,
will celebrate the Silver Jubilee
of his Ordination to the

theMurtonGroveCein Club.
TItis year's show will be -held

The parish will also honor
Father Cerniglia at ev open

Büha'i A.siemb!y

Pasno0r Officially ends at 7:30

ánuual Spring Coin Festival of

St. lsaacJogses Church.

Mrs. äay Kannen, who Is spending

the Passover holiday In the
community, will speak and

Collectors and non-eullectors

alike,wiU flnl plenty to ace at the

Priesthood ou Snnday, May 7

the community celebration of
Israel's .30th annIversary,
according
to
committee

Contnisnity Center, 3003 W.

has many attractions

SU's Reverend Cerniglia
celebrates Silver Jubilee

Page 9

Mnr.hnll WhIm Curd
9401 Milwaukee Avenus

,N:ion. Il,
' The Olin. Suole

5746 Chinear Road
Nïoo,'lI.

8900Mllwaukuo Ave,
7421 Mlluavlven Avensa
Nuns, li,

Lyftun'.
440001f MIII shopylno Conter
Bila.. li,
SeOul. Tnwpu, inn.

201 L awran vaWnvdShnpping Canter
Ilion, II,

Cade Cole Compnny
74000ukpwkAvenua

lieu, II,
Nllnunao)nu.&Lain
7707 Dewpslor
Nies. 0,

--

TheBagle, Thsrsday,April 27, 1978

Maine East scholars
inducted into NHS
Ose of the high henars a
Perrin-Pare
"Workshop n

-

Niles Woman's
Club

PubIic Relations"
A "Wkahop

in

Public
Relations't (iOU- EO1-01) for
.publicltydlaklnenofcommtinity
organizations, schools, or
churrites will be held from 9:30

-

n.m. ta elton Ofl Saturdáy, MayO,

at Oakton Community College,

Oakton and Nagte, Morton
--

Gr*igfe.

Honor Society, o chspter of the

Woman's Club
of Nues
spring luncheon

National Honor Society

Starting with cocktajig st 11r30
am., the Woman's Club of NUes

junior and senior classes at

will hold its Spring Luncheon,

Wednesday, April 19, formal

Sentiments sod Sweets, at Valley
Lo Sport Club in Glenview, April

initiation.

Present seniors who were
indocted os jeniors in the
previous year include Dawn

Maine East were lsdudted at the

Andersohn, Lee Biumeofeld,

Irwin Brodsky, Kimberlee
Brosnao, Theadare Broten,
Robert Dassie, William Didden,
Susan Dryden, Walter Ehner,
Ann Edahl, Jordao Goedmao,
George
Geralslçi,
Stenen
Hanberg, Deansa Harschfeld,
'

fashions" that tastefully blend

participants to connect relevant
pieces - of information and
produce.a presa release which is
acceptable for publication. The

the sublime with the hilariously
ridiculous. Dylys Philler, who is
really Storia Choroozalo of Des
Plaines, delights asdienceg with
her oricinal collection of elegant
fashions which challenge your

faculty for: this, program will
include editors of local
newspapers add Profeuslonls in

Mary Kolas, lewis Keller, Diane

Kokinis, Slonley Kur, Donna

imagination.

public relations.
Thò, fep is$2 which covers the
cost of réglatratton and

Luncheon arrangements were
made by Jean Ktína and Sally
ent oflhe Woman's Cluisof Sinacore, owner of Burlap and
materials. Advance registeation. Nitos, was presented with a Velvet, ásolstedby Joyce Knapp.
plaque In appreciation for. two (notallallon of affirma will algo
years
' of 'service- and a gold takeplace
For'furthrinforntatlos,calithe - Initialed
charm and chaIn by the
MONACEPOOflce,d67.9821
mesñbeiafthe Board, at the last
Information service
JoAnn.- DlCicco,

outgoing

Mr. and Mrs. Allison POrTing,

atßankerlllllCowstoyclsb.

engagement of their dasghtdr
Kathy Lynn to Theodore C.
Purge, Jr., 'son of Mr. and Mr.
and Mrs. TheedorePargelISr. of
NUes. A July weddIng Is planned

Need to know how to remove
grasssiainsfrdmjeaiis? Orwant
to know when to plant your
gardes? If you need answers to

enrolled at Illinois Stote
University. Theodore Parge, Jr.

Miss Perring is currently

Mr. Albrecht will be graduating
Drake University in Des Moines,

employed as Director of Bonth,

calido . IJniverdlty og IllInois
InfonnaUonSerrice.Thenem

-Fatisili, Hcapital Des Plaises.
The . baby's name. is Jeffrey
Lawrence who weighedopàondg,

10ceo.

is o gradaste nf Niles West High
School, Mtokie and IllInois State

these queati6ns or similar University, honing corned 's
consumer and homemaking Masters of Music degree. He Is

A boy was borato Dr. and Nos.
Jerry BrOÒks, 967p N.
rd.,
DesPlumes on April 7. at Holy
,

in737-1370

Illinois

Monday through Friday; one Is
bilIngual and answers calls from
SP°i5fr5PeakIflgconuumers.
The telephone information
Mr.&Mrn. Kl Brooks of Shuttle.
service
opened laut spring and
Ot!lerclllldreninthefamilyare:
Karen who is 13 and Mark who Is' hag answered more than 12,000

:'

Mt*i'*

:giio.N. JLWAUIIU
cUT ,sowaea semant SilloNs
coasaosa aneas. PLANTS

DI

,

T

'

WEIGHT NO MOItE Claoueo
offer you an odult .educational
reducing program based on the

WEIGHT REDUCTION."
At WEIGHT NO MORE Classes

the isdivldoal Is taught not only
what isabojain from bot whet to
put in place of those foods and

from the DeithlInent of Adult,
Vocational and Technical

II. E

,

LAWUINcIWOOD $HOPPJNG cINTIR

KTON1" W UKEGAN

idea that "KNOWLEDGE IS
THE KEY TO SUCCESSFUL

Education - Illinois Office of

why.
The Open.Houue Session will be

"FEiture Woman"
program

on Wednesday,MayjO, 7p.m., at
NUes Fario Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee, NUes (on the
towerlevel),
For additional information call:

Education.

HOWARD'S

-

losing weight and keeping lt off.

Service with felal assistance

-'N J-000

.,.

This article Is directed to those

thctrance, community resourcea,
food buying, storage and
preservation, stain removal, and
atherhometnakjngtepim
TheCensainer Call-In is carried
ont bythe Coopetative Extension

.:N,LEs :.

.

-

743.dIOIor101.65l6.

Effective communication,
éóhteving a poaltive oelf4mage,
probiem.solving, and decision.
are topico which will be

............-'Phofle
-967±0790

discussed in "Future Woman:
Journey to SelfFalfillment," s
workshop at Oskion Çommonity
College es Saturday, AprIl 29.

This sll.day program, designed

to help women balance -their

-personal sutcelonn

their

Cor°enury

Club" will be held at Holy Family

hospital en Thesdsy, May 2, at

7:30 p.m. in the hospital's

uuditqrium st Golf -and' River'
rda,, DeaPlaines.
Sponsored by the,North COok

seed to maintain pladnnsl und" :eonty ' Heart Association, the
business relationships, is Coronary Cisl: helps individanlg
sponsored by the Duktus learn about heart disedue ond
.

Women's Program.
-ParticIpants will

k'nalurol match for today piel Ure
itteatylon Top qooitty loather

develop uelfcontrél, t turn

adth heauttfal -accent

:wcaknesuèlntoufreogtlst,aÏid to
niokeeffeetiveuseofthelrtjme.
Mnry
Kot'
Slowikowski

retching Soft to hr
teach yet rugged onoagir

GRAND OPEP6
ECAL
-

-

30%
Dlscou'Wt

-' hejps families cope with its

learn to

.

-From.

f00

-

ALL PRICES REFLECT THE DISCOUNT PRICE

- originator cf -the Futute Wemao
Workshop, w-fil conduct Ihnprogram froto gt:c.-ts 4p,nc. io'
'Bctldiog5, lto6ioi54g, on the 0CC

Interim.Carnpos, 'OOhlDn arId

- cooseqeences.,,,'.,,,
-

Aquestien sod answer Sengion
will-follow .th&-pro'gram.' For

additional infeÑiotion cantorI
the, North .Sultsobsn Heurt
Association of 675-1535

Spasejcevic, treasurer; ucd
Claudia-Meoch, secretary.

The newly oamed National

cooking line-up

Honor Society members of the

senior class at Maine East

include James Andres, Jeffrey
Appel, Margaret Arvidson,
Thomas
Bastian,
Julio
Blaclowell, Thomas Bradley,

cooking lastructor for several
yenror will -lead
three
domonutrotlonclasnou ochedsied

tobegininearlt)May.
'The World of Cheese" (NEC

Cynthia Bocks, Lori Cerny, Jane
Chrisleosen, Nancy Cicero, Alan
Cohen, Sieves Cohen, Scott Coba,
James 005nor, Gregory Ceoney,
Carmello Corrado, Stephen
Edward
Dee,
DeChasd,

E32.0l), showing the une of
different cheeses in fondueu,
Welsh rabbit, sauces, hors
d'oeuvres, anddesuerttrays, will
meet on two conoectitive

Providence DiSalno, Kathleen

Mondays, May I and 8. The

Dunn,'Jill Dyja, Sheila Finnegon,
Steven Friedman, Judy Gardner,

sesslom will be held from 7:30 to

10 p.m. st Maine North High
School, '9511 HarrIson, Des

Cathy Gaza, Jslie Gilles,
Margaret Gillespie, Carolyn

Plaines. The coat Is $18.

Glasoman, Lenore Goldman.
Michael 'Geldmas, Sosas
Gonnella, Nancy Gonsiorek,
Barbora Goodman, SIeve

A one.evenlng demonstration of
"SausngoMaldng" (HECEO4-Ol)
will meet on Wednesday, May.3,

from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Maine

Geranson,

Andrea Gordos,
Thomas Grsham, Cysthia Grant,
Sondee Gceeoe, Peler Groscop,
Lauro Gsilherg, Penny Gsstin,

North High School. Students will
learn to make Polish, Italian and
breakfastsauaages. Tuition is $9.

A three-weekcourse in "Sweet

Donald Hongey, Darlene Hacker,

Yeast Doughs" (NEC EN-01)

Robert Havlovic, Christopher

beglnnlngenWednesday, May10.
Meelisgfrom 7:30 to 10 p.m.', the

sessions

will

include

the

cakes, cookies, ondflamlog- baba

su rhwn.' The cost et the three

The Violo li-Nelson PTAgvilhe

Saturday, May 20 fros 10 g.m to
Nelson School, 8901 N. Ozonam,

Nlleu.Then,,hliala,..-al,.,.,..

Skokie Valley Community

oessiemig$lll.
MONACEP lu

Hospital has been selected as one
of two hospitals in the midwest to

the sdult
education program 'of Oakten
CommonityCollege and the

field-test the Ceulter S'Plus, u

sew hematology analyzer.
The Ceidter S-PIns is the only

Maine and Niles Township high
schools. For further information,
li the MONACEP efficé, 967-

stornated hematology
analyzer available today that
fully

does platelet counts Is addition to

other bleed tegts, according ta

-N- PTA bake sa'e
.

Skokie Valley Pàthologists' John
G. Groles, M.D., and Eugene J.

and art.tair.

Goldman, M.D. The platelet

The Vigio H. NeispyPTA vi)) be

count, which indicates when the
patient io in danger of
emorrhagiOg, is correstly done
by hand, tahiog 15 Is 20 minliles
for Ouch patient. With the sew
aoalyzer, a platelet count can he

Nelson 'Schnitt, ff101 N. Ozanam,

attetid.

'

'

'

-

done in3OsecOnds perputieni. The analyzer will also measure

white blood count, red blood

PI-(ore

Hermoszewski, Scott Hoffman,

Mach Holzer, Joanne Hurley,
Sharon Jacobo, Lori Jamrozik,
Mark ,Jelhe, Rebecca Johnson,
Kathy
Jordan,
Sharon

Kadlubowski, Claudia Kaliokin,
Michael Kaye, William Keefe,
Gloos Klein, Jamie Klein, Cheryl

Kleinschmidt, Karen Kokinis,
Richard Kosberg, Christine
Kowalik, Michael Eco, Shores
Kozlowshl, Maria Kulas, Lscy

?':

count, hemoglobin, heinotocrit
god red.cell indicies, all stodies
whichosslstthedoctOr Is making
a diagnosis. Paul Maegdlin,

Present and former students at

Skote

Recognition

ploy noies in this year's luncheon,

Nathansos, Maureen Neehan,
Gall Nelsos, Thomas Nilsaon,
Cathy Olson, Anthony Palchech,

Teresa Passarello, Katherise

Past, Terri Periman, Trudi
Perzentka, Kares Peterson,

SOsos Pietrick, Ralph Pirtle,

... .i.oa

BIGOS

VEGEIABLE SALAD

I

.

49

BRICK CHEESE

will have the opportunity to

EXTRA LARGE

resew old friendships asd visit
with faculty and staff members,

coc
au ooz.

E.g. ;'

E GGS
Toy as, Nam.aesd.

as weil as the chance ta meet the
three women, launders of

IL

,ac
i . LI.

.

WISCONSIN

TraditlonalStadenl Programs.
Carrent and former 0CC women

will be given the 1571 Gladys G.
Shute award.
Recognition and thanks will also

$ I 59

(HUNTERS T)

Program Advisory Committee,
according to Pat Handnel,
Oakton's Director of Non-

Groonerfields ¡Jnlimlted, who

Stecker, Neal Steinken, Jill

95C

RYE BREAD
HOMEMADE

Reizner, Judd Reveso, Caryn
Rosen, Rosi Rosen, Michael
Resonthal, Mark Schapirs,
Michael Schmidt, Lawrence
Schubert, Howard Schusteff,

John Smid, Nathan Solemos,
Clifford Sorensen, Patricia
Sprafka, Kimberly Stoc, Mark

2 LL 10M

spossered by the Womes's

Cindy Pollard, Glenn Reid, Robin

Sollinno Sehastiso, Beth Silver,

POLISH SAUSAGE
HOMEMADE

-

1 89 IL

HOMEMADE SMOKED

Award

McCarrell, and Roger Miller.

inducted April Io. They are Linda

APRIL30

The third assnal Gladys G.

Both recognition and cession

National Honor Society and

APRIL 2lthiu

sponsored by the 0CC Women's
Program ae innited to a reunion
and get.togelher en Friday, May

Lonera, Bert Lenisson, John

seniors were also named to the

SALE DATES

hove participated in activities,
clasteg, asd growth enperionces

Matastis, Karen Mandel, Carys

The following Maine East

L(

Oakton Community College who

Luncheon will begin st 12 noon at
the Chateos Ritz, 91gO Milwaukee
ave., Nues.

PIEROOI (Maos. Kroat. Ch...a,
Pian, and Ensilan) KNEDLE (Plato Filiad Dais pi In g.)
Has,.mad. led EaroIf (IAESZcz)

Namesnndn Tripa Soap (FLACZKI)
Fir.,

OPEN Ta...

he given to present and former

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

leachers of the women's sections
of Psychology of Personal

t. 2

ta a; NAT., U ta a: NON., S

dosso toonoan

12 Blocks Snail st Ososo)

-.i.

Growth, Ms. Handnel seid.

792-1492

For further informatios, call the
0CC Women's Program Office,
567-5120, ext. 350.

Stockfish, Lynn Sullivan, Gordon

Tajiri, Robert Tinkoff, Roman
Tomai. Scott Troiani, John
Twarowghi, Bossie Weis, Mark

Weiss, Roland Weiss, Kuno
WillmOnn, Timothy Zaehier,
Lyso Zbierski, Sara Zehen, and

OLYMPUS & NIKON DEMO DAY
at SKOKIE CAMERA Sat. April 29
FREE Coffee and donuts

Nascy Zielioshi.

Newly named isiors, Clacs of

10 AM-4 PM

1979 at Maine Earl, to the
Natiooal. H000r Society are
Janice Beoder, Philip herman,

Abane B)wn, Paola Christensen,

Sheri Clock, Robert Coleman,
Sasas Dann, Wendy Elnenatadt,
Daryl Fanny, Susan Fine, Arthsr
Fumarolo, Nancy Goldkerg, Eric
Gorasson, Michael Grecs, Lias
Grimm, Michael Gshio, Howard

INCREDIBLE

THE
9M-2
DON'TGO

KODAK FILM SALE

WITHOUT IT.

APRIL 29, 21. 22 L

muas,.Fm-san..

NYWHERE

NIKON FM
THEONLY COMPACT

APRIL 27,28,20

DON-o GO ANOWHERC nLsI
TO GET IT.

WITH NIKON QUALITY

-.'

Hirsch, Deas loaacs, Leonard
Kaplas, Linda Korach, Carol
Rucan, Michael Rolas, Michael

Lachmao, Jeffrey Lawreoce,
Jeffrey Lemajeor, Marlis Less,

Donne Miller, David Padgitt,

Mark Phillips, Gordon Poschel,

David RIchter, Stephen Rohr,
David Rntfsbart, Corel Schaoter,
Jsdith Sters, Andrea Still,

William Tsnick, David Wax,
Charles Weisbecker, Ewald
Webs, Laureo ValOro, and Sso

MOVIE FILMS

OLYMPUS 0M-2

ONLY 426

'SUPER 8

837513

KMA 464.

.

.

ELA 464

.

.

.

:=

SOUND
KMA 594, , . $4.62

r.,,. .O,,nI.,l NIL,, ao.,r

.

ELA 594

hematology supervisor, points
out that Ike Coslter S-Plus is

totally computer controlled,

providing greater accuracy than
prenions mode)s. "It will enable

us to separate with greater

accoescy the- normal patlest
from the patient who needs
additional blond lests, giving
doctoro easier access to data that

'is necessary in treating the

COLOR SLIDE FILMS

COLOR PRINT FILMS
Cl 35-2451.58

)26-20

'$2.09

ED 135-20
ED 1 35-36 . .
ET 135-20. .

82.51

...

PR-lo

,

.

$3.59

.

$2.51

.

$3.59

.

.

$1.91

,

.

$2.75

.

KRl3520..,$1.91
KRIJO.20.. . $1.91

hospital.

medical cksk-Np*

. . $2.09

KR135-36.. , $2.75
KR126.20, . . $1.91

-

SPECIAL SALE

ONE STOP
PHOTO
SHOPPING

. $2.09
. $2.99

. .

1 35-36 .
KM 135-20
KM 1$5-36

KODAK

i INSTANT FILMS

all the Ish work done at the

. .

ET

FILM 5TAYS eannouNonI REPaG5IATION
we so ONLY QIALITY DEVELOPING

'penind, it will handle one-third of

ER I 35-36
ER

cl 10-1251.14
Cl l0-20S1.43 VPSI35-20..$1,58
C 1 26- 1 2 s .14 vPs I 35-36 . . $2.22
C126-20 $1.43 VPS12O .., , $1.38

in a series 'of instruments first
developed In tige fifties.
Following a two-month testing

. .

ER i 1 0-20 .

C135-36 $2.01

-

1 35-20

ER

KODACOLOR

The CogIter S'PIsa is Ike latest

"

. $5.39

. . .

,. ,h..d,,

patient."

H*ve

. $3.06
. $3.83
$3.83

EG464

Hen Yo.

Skokie Valley HOspital
to test new blood analyzer

preparalionofdJ,oer, coffee

Níies Thepobiic is weicoigic io

2 p.m. Is the Activity Area of

Oakton's Women's .Pogiaíos

MONACEP
announces

rumflfag sale

-For-further isformati,on,. call

OffIèé967-5lWcexL -310.

Oulgolng officers of N.H.S. are
Lee Blomenfeld, president; Mike
Stefanevic, vice presideot; Vessa

Education.

\ ( Isoit Pf -1
holdingtils, Runsonsee Sale on

.

Swiderski, Steve Tachna, and
JsoetWarmack.

Iowa with' degrees in Manic

holdiogits Ut,1Ua! Bh Saie and
Ari FaIt cyW4dncbday May Ill
at7p.ñt. 'in ,lte. '\ctivity 'Area of

'
:Naolè, MorlotiGròvé.'
TIle fee for the workshop Is 129
which includesmaterlalg
-

planned. Miss Sturdevant and

will be held at Maine North

5Coronary Club5'
A meeting 'of the

Michael Schlffman, Jacquelioea,.
Sinros, Jeffrey Sirota, Jennifer
Spahr, Vessa Spasojcevic,
Milivoje Stefanovic, Michelle

Bertle Sellnger, a MONACEP

readers who are Intei'ested In

questions dealing with credit,

12

University

'Weight No More'
classes

on duty from 9 am. to 4 p.m.,

The maternal grandparents are
Dr. & Mro, Albert Ackerman of
EneryvWe, California.
The-paternal grandparents are

Stote

Laboratory Schools.

-

Ceosumer,CaU-Ifl operators are

-

Peggy, to Richard Albrecht, son
ofMr. andMrn. RIchard Albrecht

for consumers

dllston;llL

Proroh, Adrienne Rscanelli,
Julie Roela, Norah Russell,

marriage of their daughter,

of NUes. A Jane 10 wedding is

.

[Yew arrival n
Holy Family

engagement and approaching

at United Methodist Church,

-

Mateski, Lioda Matuschkovitz,
Therese MeMahon, Ulrike
Meoch, Jee Nessler, Paul
b'apieroki, Steven Pecter, David

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturdevsat
of Grimes, Iowa announce the

Jr. of Weldos, ni. aonounce the

,.

meethigófthe year, heldApril 19

of

Seceodury Schools.
Students recently named to the
National Honor Society from the

sparkling collection of "trashion

qub, the workshp will teach

MILIS ..

is membership in the Maine
Township High Schoel East

Dylyn Philler, the ecology
queen, will appear in her

Componrored by MONACEP
and the Maine Township Piress

.$luuiwuuk..Av..

student casaRais at Maine East

Suirdevant-Albmcht

0CC women
invited io
reunion luncheon,.

Page U
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The

Thàriid*y

9(f theÑILES

Thc.11

TheftoimotccycIe
Al)75edøondáy&uedat$4SO

--

-POLICE BLOTTER

He was released ander a $1,000
bond pendlfl a May S hearing in

The German proprietor of a

Ing the dayApril 16
was otoith
from the Turnstyle parking lot at

hobby shop at 8700 Dèmpater st.

878lGoIfrd,:
thdulziot theft

calla April 19 whilé at his store
A BB pellet was shot thru the
from a caller who threatened to front door window of a hume at

-

"burnout" the owner of the store.
Police said the-caller hung up
both tIúiea. Beth the Owner and

7760 Merrimac, during the

0247 Ballard during the night at
April12.
'On April 13 a wamas lying in

his wife feel the callo were

afternoon of AprIl 13, taking a

hod in her hame on Western ave.
hearda crashing sound and fornid
someone had thrawn a rock thra
her window. Shetuldpollce It was
the second Incident In the past 2
manths.
Someone shattered the autuide
panel of a dnnble.panelled sliding

related to the recent TV thawing

yecord-o-call unit valued at

"Holocaust". Ile asked fnr a

$149.95.

Carthefto

RItes DistrIct Court.
Vaudaflum

said ho received SeVeÑI phone

11ilevs brake the 1ock
a
alidlng door ata display-linse at
WWGaÍ'dner Co. warehouse,

special watchos his shop.
Overdose

-

A 1978 Ford Third valued at

Police said the 35 year old
resident at an apartment

$8,095 was stolen daring the night

of Apr11 14 from o parking lot at

comples on Dee rd. had a past
history of drug abuse and had dour on a gas Island uf the Faur
prevloasly been confined to an Flaggu Car Wash at 8325 Golf rd.
Institution for hin problem. The averuight April 15 causing $200 In
victim's father sold April 13-he damages.
wasld seek further help for his
'The resident of a home un the

:9701 Dee rd.

'On AprIl 13 someone took a
1977 Oldsu*ablle valued at $6,095
from the 9098 Greeolakes parking

lot

A Skokie minister reported he
parked his 1977 BuIck valued at
$0,950 In Golf MIII AprIl that 230
p.m. and-the car was missing at 4
pin. Also missing waua Bible left
on the front seat with a Marshall
Field&Co. package andacaat.

san.

.

Davis
elected Credit

éU7, 1)78

9200 block of Courtland reported

-

Unlawful use of credit card
A 37 year old unemployed cook

the water foontain and water
system damaged and several

fram Chicago was arrested the

tIded lights broken April 14.

afternnah of April 13 In

TraffIc disputo
Two
motorists

- an

-atteínpt to use a stolen Visa card
to make 4 purchases atK Mart.

became

involved in a street fight
fallowing as argument aver a
trafficdiapote an the O400block of

Johann during the afternoon uf

April 16 which finulized.ot

pI

piece urench set worth $60. A

countercomptolntu.
limita from cars

service doer of o garuge ou the

'Poor wheel covers valned at
$500 were stolen during the mfht
uf April 14 from a 1970 Cadillac
coupe parked on the north side of
button of a 1077 Buick parked on

the driveway of a home on the
7300 bloch of LilI st. overnight
April lt taking an 680 pannsònic
puwer amplifier, caselle tapes
worth $58 und a $311 'electric

During the lato evening of
April 17, thieves stole 4 wire

"Employees Only".
Inveatigatitn revealed the mon
was carrying lock picking tools

wheel covers valoed at $240 from

Oleander overnight April. 17
teking a $75 belt sonder and a 40

YOUR LAWN

Patire said he became highly

under $20,000 beniipending an

in Nibs District

take him min custody met with

gusfromtwogus pumps.
According to ulice the- station
door was locked os clming st 9
p.m. Saturday. - The door was
fused unlocked ut-8 am. the next
morning. There were nu signs of
forced entry.
Nothing else appeared to he
disturbed.

POWER RAKED
MOWED
Par
Sqe'
EDGED

-

investigation
uf
Gordon's report that he was

Knowledge
uf
a
few
precautions could prevent

-- injuries and save lives for

Association,

5813

N

RTA, 55% discount ID. cards
that will be reqoired os of Jose t,
1528, it won 00000ncnd by Dooald
J. Bobiez., Execstive Vice
President.
- According lo Bahicz, all that is

secessary . to obtain an RTA
discount card is for as eligible

Police seid burglars entered
tora the front door of'the station
removing money from the cash
drawer of the register und took

resistance accurding to the
investigating officer. Luter

'mveatigatiqn revealed se was in
pusuessios of numerous tablets
bearing valium markings.

should he prepoid ta takeWer
if 'threatening cunditious

greatest safety, but.don't seek

Deposit Vault, provide proper
idenlificatios, and within a low
minutes Ihr photo 1.1?. will be

windows.

a nearby stui'dybuildiag er in a
ditch, culvert':ur-rovine. Mobile
home pucks- should appoint a
wàrdento pay - particular

--

touch down in-lUisais each year.

Fortunately forthe motropolilao
area, laut -year onry. three
torsadòea causéd minor amage

-

.--tpuching down in Kendall
Coúnty, Will County andSouthern
CookCounty.
The Red Crass - offers -these
-

-

-

-

oàfety rules - as precuútions

against death and injury 'In

-t0oes .-'
:-

-

-

'Alimya pay cluse attention to

-anti be guided by the tornado

"lt's not necessary for a senior

-

1r)r*r**

regolac boniness boors: 9 am. lo
4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 9

stated. "We just wont lo make
certain that aft eligible
commssity residents take

am. to f p.m. Tharsitay and
Friday: and 9 aro. lo Il noon;
Satsrday.

advantage of this esceltent offer.
The passes permit card hslders

-

-

WITH QUALITY MEN'S FASHIONS
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
b.,t,bl, ,stbi,ii0 of q.ity
b,,,,d ,l,thioa 0' Is. ptS.1 .

under

heavy

-

-

SUITS

SIZES UN STOCK
-

duwn in the neurést depreaoioo
und protect your head with your

-

-

osi

',ee'd

a, .,dNoO.
tornfes AO tunths

SPORT
COATS

DoodM0

SLACKS

JACKETS

Reg. $75 to 5151

Cor Price

Our Price

took.,, L Foil WgIh
p :10 : I 5 III 270
00, PrIez

56 to 184

38 t99

64 to158

,0.l
%0eS\

-f5th:uiOltl ASiiliiis4

-.

.

Oar Price

$9 .to525

5°,,,llt00t00
$p;d

-

,Sl,1,'0 Medlllol. Lotte
Il I .111" 19 lorgeASS tolSe

API S:,pv

1,,- S 5:g Mp,,
I4lo i 9

0es. $10 to $40

Rl':

Mell'Med:llOt le Large
-

11RIBUTORS, INC

find saltable ahèltor,, lie face
arms,---f you are driving in an
opoflarea -and night a turnado,
turnoff at a.rigbt-:angle to the
ntonn'adjrectiojt.

qoolity ,00,b,d «tl, ps,t h. eoe.00' b.

__________

èlseltor inaparkedcar.
Anywlsere: outside in upen
-country, wien there is no.tlme te

-

t.

P00,.

oes also to $300

o
n

-

apon-roufs,-arfd -never seek

-

F l,o, 10,,,

VO RI. I .0, b o'.,'' OdOy. ml,,, e ,o,o

Nl,.11y Od'O'l'd

desiguatod shelter area; if the - attenion te ntoriìss andradio and
building is 'not df -reinfurced tolovislon-warniiigs. A hand siren
, conitructiun, go quickly w the should he available- to warn all
closest buIlding that is, er tuas - reuíaeais -----o__ depressiun in the ground
'In uhoppliìg renters, take
and lieflat.- Avoid auditoriums cover. in a -designated shelter
'and. gymnasiums or other areaar-against-inferior-walls or
strnctures with wide, free.upan under sturdy c5unters Again,
róofa. Curtains should be drawn avuidbiilldings-with large free'

-

q.l0y ,lth ,,thoiss, b.
u e,

.1.. Y.o a" h, 0Ol ,."ydsy ls. poi0

destructive winds. Seek shelter in

hallway on s4 !awmi floor Or to a

1h,.

shim 3f oO,

36

55, ta,,5, 30 'o .50, X-1i 40
-

O 56, emly Shn u mole

MEN'S CLOTHES WHOLESALE-RETAIL

1530 LeeSt. Des..Plaines, 298-5575.
215 W. Ogden, Westmont 971-0633

.

-

HOURSl Monday thru Friday 12 noon to 9 p.m., Saturday 10 am. to 5 p.m.
I-

Size

01.18

OAK MILL MALL
MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
Phone: 965-1140
Hours: 12-8

INTO

'Inmabie homes, -du not stay
inuide when è tornado is
approaching. These dwellings

warningsofthe National Weather
-

Sunday, April 30th

bargain."
Norwooll Federal's Safe
Deposit office is opes doriug

citizeos lo be a customer of
Norwood Federal," Babies

,

'in office buildings, factories
and schools, go ta an interior

and -blinds lowered to minimize
dangerofflyingglass. Service. __oIn bômes withouthasementu,
Tornado , watch
means
neejo shelter under heavy
tornadoes are expected to
farnitùre,inthe centèr part of'the
develop. ,
ooae on the luwest fluor, bi a
Tornadu Warning means u smallroom or clmetif possible. '
tornado' actually han been Keep windows openonthealde of
sighted. Persons close - to the -the. house-away frem-the atui,m
storm should take 'cuver b'ut atayaway from thèm.
Immediately. Thoue farther away
Naturally; basèmeutaprovldethe -

designated 'svolse' hours at half
the normal fare ... a real

ready.

shelter, in buement areas

are particularly -vulnerable to

ONLY

Grand Opening
Special 18

eis within 1ko RTA's grcalee
dariog
system
Chicago

Federal's Mais Office Safe

00 ,..o,d,sb. 1h, piS,, IO 90
siboioo O I P '1',, boio,i a" e° 1h O"

fizamed or concrete'reinforced
bulldiñg. Stay away from

-

Sundress

R I 0-

reiniading local- residenin to be

An average of 27 tornadoes

bait linAc tingtso Heights sod
'Park Rid e

i,', im, f' y 010,,' e ¡Oto IO io,.,e,'

appliatwes un the floorahove.

Is

Fraoblis Park, Deerfield, and al
two . Chicago locations : 150 S.
Wacker dr. and 23f N. Michigan
ave. New offices arc also being

-

immediately

Crusa

Boutique
Unique

Elmwood Park, Oak Bcooh,

-

When a tornado approaches,
seek inside shelter immediately,
preferably-in a cellar, basement,
underground encavaban or steel.

prepared.

EXTRA

t,oao

-

approach.

- Red

Hte

lo travel on all Iroiss, bosses, loll

April 15 of the Walker Bros. Arco

- :perana çaught in the path of a
tornado; and- because spring is
-, traditionally tornado season, the

Americén

GrralAmrricao Federal

:-

Red CrOss tornado
safety tips

YOUR LAWN
I

-

after midnight indicated he

Special
-

-

beaten at the disco tsaage shortly

With ,ThiÜ Ad Anii
Spring Clean-Up
FERTILIZED

Court :- Pòlice

Friday and 9 am. suhl 2 p.m.

oGRàji Ìitht4G

Wednesday.

Norw ood Federal assit
discounts
withloRTA
Sèniorsindividual
Norwood Federal Saviogs and
slop by Nocwsod
Deposit area to assist all senior
citizens in ohlaining the new

excited after heingadvised to see
the Stetes Attothey. Attempts to

-:Aprithearin

credit. Davis, o Patos. Heights

processiog center io ils Safe

tôNilopolice He was released

resisting arrest-und posslon yf

others iovolved is granling

Mitwaakee, Chicago, has set-up a

' a controlled substance according

with

charged

- was

disarderly conduct, battery.

Savings has ils other offices in
Oab Park, Betlwood, Etmhorst,

,

onions, finasce companies and

Approximately $80 in cash and
another $10 in gos was taken ins

refusal to serve him after he

The $341 million associalics

Morton Gcove in 1972.

of officials of banks, credit

Gas station
burgled

becume angry aver manugemeut

Satorday. The office is closed

resident. joined First Notional ol

Chicago. The association consisls

4 I er

High School, 7500 W. Talcoll, for
2'z
years before joining
GreatAnserican Federal Savings.

opened ils Pith office recestly io
the west entrance st the Golf Mill
professionhl boilding.
Office hours tsr the new facility
-ore 9 am. ontil 5 p.m. on
Mooday,
Tuesday,
and
Tharsday; 9 am. lo f p.m.

Credit Asno. of Metropolitan

He was releasod under $5,080
bond pending On April hearing io
Hiles District Court.

GaO Statlos at 7169 N. Milwaukee
ove.
:

Laoe

elected president of Consumer

police bauds.

the lounge.
Althu witnesses seid us battery
occurred sod police ahserved no
visual aigus of a heating the Des
Plainesman claimed he had keen
struck 4 times.

Spring Specials

of Môrtos Grove, has keen

and o sc'anoiag monitor with

burglary after closing hours

'
Fred J. Gardan nf 9953 Linda

Richard E. Dsvis, vice
president of First National Bank

trespass April 17 after police
found him io the office area pl
posted
7457
Milwaukee

family at 9535 tamos pl., Skokie.

Ai«wmwãtg The

earned a master's degree in
malhemalics
at
loyola
University here, and tooght
molhemalics at Etesorreclion

burglary tools and criminal

garage door opener.

Mr. Riebman has soalifled for

Mrs.
McGrath allended
Alversia High School is Chicago,

ofOleander sfterthe owner found
thegurage dosropen.
Arrested
A 28 year old Des Plaines mas
was charged with possession of

'meono lifted the doorlock

clients and peers lu a great

January. 1975.

17 frema garage on the7700 block

Golf Mill.

personal
dedication - and
prufessiosal compelance. to bis

io Bermodo al a near future date.

been interim manager of the
Franklin Park office since

Rosemary lane reported a $350
lawn mower and miscellaneous
tools valued at $75 misuingafter
he found bis shed open. Hewos
uncertain whenthey were taken.
'A tool bou sad tools valued at
$245 were reported missing April

arrived apparently inebriated st
the Club and escorted him sot of

pulire he was beaten at tise Time
Machine. a discolounge at 5046
Gulf rd.

ave. office in Chicago and bas

-

'The owner of an apartment
complex on the 6900 block of

Arrest Chicago man following Disco dispute
Police arrested a 27 year old
Dos Plaines man Monday, April
I7after tie allegedly reported tu

coonsefor in the 230 N. Michigan

miming from bis garage April18.

stereotapes valued at $180.

dislocated shuuldor and broken

Savings since 1976. She joined the
ossocialiori as a savings

Olcott - epurted $000 in touts

Company's Ravenswood District
Office located al 6445 N. Western
ave. is Chicago, has once again

prodseed over $t,7t5,000.00 in tribute to Metropolitan. He is
production thus quolifying him preseotly the Chairman of the
for the company's President's 1971 President's Conference in
Conference and was invited lo the Chicago North Region.
attend Metropolitan's conventios
Mr. Riehmao resides with his

with GreatAmerican Federal

totalvaloeof 8205.
A resident on the 7600 block of

worth of plambing tools und 27

Theftaleum garages
Thieves broke into the gorage
uf a resideut on the 7600 block of

McGrath has been associated

tool bon, drills and a saw with

8100 block of Davis and stele $125

a 1978 Ford parked near the
Millionaires Club 'w Gaif Mill.

arm. The Nibs driver received
omogency csrefara cut lip.
In view of conflicting views,

during the nightof April 17 taking

lop honora each year since he

berame associated with the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Metropolitan in 1966, His

A Chicago satine and residetit
of the city's northwest side, Mrs.

7500 block of Jonquil Trrace

Howard Riebman. Senior Sales
of
the

Representativo

and Loan-Association office in the
Golf Mitt Shopping Center, Nues.

'Samoane entered tlru the

'Thieves broke into O locked
1977 Oldsmobile the night of April
lo parked in a drivewsy so the

salesman

GreslAmerican Federat Savings

$27OiOtoOls was alsomisaing.

total value of $630.

Metropolitan top honors

Kathleen McGrath has been
appointed maoager 5f the new

supplemental inventory revealed

Daring the morning hours of
April 13. someone broke lato a
1970 Oldsmobile parked on the
7500 block of Greeoleaf taking 3
tires, 1 wheel and clothing with a

LutheranGeneral Hmpital.

The 23 year old Chicago
motorist wäs treated for u

President

-

police advised both drivers te
cantori the State's Attorney's
office if they wanted to sign

.

GreatAnierican Federal
names Golf Mill manager

lk,ThiindayApdul7.1175

Theuagle,Thornday, AprIl01, 1870
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Support given
reverse annuity

.

mortg ges

.--t

Skokie Trust offers
'Nifty Fifty' Club

BylahuR. O'Coiuiell
Pivalilnit, Skuie Pedeoal Saviagf

TouchCallPhone
a
With
to-your home as they add convenience
With a Touch-Call phone, you don't

Mast economists agree that
retirees are the segment of our
society hardest hit by Inflation.
Since they no longer are wage

earneru they must rely an

need to make drcles with the dial.
You just make time
with the little buttons. Very convenient when
you can't wait to say
something important
to somebody.

eàlfrcçs of Income which, to a
great èxteiit, donotkeep up with
the increasnf cost of living.

Altheügh Senil Security
benefifa are tied to the cost of
being index, most retirees mast

alsorely opon other forms of
incóme which' are not tied to
increases ni -the cint of living,
such asprivate pension plans and
stockdlvidends.

In response to tilia need -for
additional sources ofincome, two
years ago I presented a petition

to members of the -llliñoin

There are two reasons why
mortgages
should he seriously considered.

delegatlanof Congresacalling for
an inereoseiIÎtIIe wàge limit that

reaerv.e

Jeopardising theirSocial Sèthrlt'

borrower

seniors may earn -without
beneflin.

Now, however, I would like to
discss another program te help

retirees ssrvive in the face of
inflation, a program-in whichthe
savings and lean industry would
bean lmpòriánt participant.
llleFederalffome LoanBank is

cenaidoruig a proposal which
would aHow-sávins Sod l

offer
"reverue
to
mortgages"
-

to-

annuity

rétired

homeowners. - The- reverse
ann9ity mortgage isa loas which,
permita the retiree to receive an

income check secured by the
equity inhishouse.
For example, à homeownèr may
-

borrow up to 80 percent of the
value of his heme, with the loso

being paid to him in monthly
isutallmenis, mln8s the Interest
prinCipal.
payments - on

Repayment of the loan is not.
required until the home to asid er

thehameeìnerdteu.

annuity

First, they-offer the retired

And Touch-Ca-il
phones add as much

to your conversation. They come in a
wide range of handsome
decorator colors and
styles. Just check the
back cover of your
telephone directory.
And call your Centel
Service Representative
for details.
-

contemporary elegance

a

source
of
supplementory Income. Second;
they Onable the borrower to keep

NTRALISLEPHONE

Mrs. Virginia Bendel of Skokie Trost and Savings Bank is shown
here us the left assisting Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Hubbard of Skokie

sign sp for their Nify.Fifty account. Betty Jacobo from the New
Account Department happily looks on. The Nifty-Fifty package of
services is quickly becomiog a favorito withSkokie oreo rosidents.

'No charge on purchase of

A new concept is banking
benefits and services lias bees
developed by Sleokie Trust and

Soviogs Bank. The special

Cashier's Checks, Money Orders
or Certified Checks
Free Key Recovery Program

package of beneiils is cali NiftyFifty and is offered to all people

Security checks

'Automatic depOsit of Social

fifty years of age or older.
Included lo the Nify.Fiity
package are the following

Skokie Truut and Savings
Bocho malo olfice is at 4800
Oakton st. is Skokie. There Is

avlclosscircle.
Homeownership is the most

services:
'Totofly free ciseckiog

ut. Mrs. Virginia C. Bendei,

secare Investments perseo could
have in this lnflatiaoei era. W.t,
the increasing costs of

which

hishame. The oecond reason is
especially, important since our
senior homeownersàre caught iii
-

ñsalntaloiog a home are forcing
more anuimore seniors tp give sp

their most - "inflatiöh proof"
tovestineot. The reverse annuity
mortgae will enable an
Individual tokeephin home which
willappreciotein value.
I encourage everyone to contact
his- ongressman- and voice
suppOrt of ttm:rnOgage option.
Thestrengthofthls nation Is in no

small part due to tIlO efforts of
those who are now older, andio
permit them to be forced out of
their- homes doeto inflation is o
nstionsltragedy.

card
hour

'Automatic banking
provides

anether office at IgOl Dompster

24

accessibility to many baok
services
Credil reserve which provides

overdraft proiection for your
checking account

Abillty to troosfer funds from
savings to checking account via
telephone

Midas names Frazier District
"Dealer-o'f-theYear"
Illisois Midas dealer Claude
Frazier- bSs been named Midas'
hisefforts is meeting the seeds of
his customers, Bill Strahan, vice
presidentoffronchise operations,
announced st Midas' 1975

NOtional Sales

Meeting

in

Acapulco.

Frazier was honored for giving

excellent working environment
ferhis employees, Strahon asid.

"Frazier

successfully

delivered the Midas Promise,"
Strahao said. "fie mot all of the

extremely high criteria that
every Midas dealer mast meet if
- he is to be succesSful. He has

to bank board

how he gets the job done."

Frazier, who owns two Midas

shops In Morton Grove and
Wlnnetko, recelveda special gold
ploque from Midas.

Awarded
Prudential
citation
Prudential's

-

Irving Park

achievements In 1977, James G.

Diets, manager, will sccepf the

sword on behalf of his district
representatIves.

Vice
Mr. Wenrierstrom
President, Treasurer and Chief
Financial - Officer of the A. C.

- The cperent awardis the first
citation won by the diotrict alaco

NielSen Company in Northbrook.

Nuvemlier.1975.

Company, he is Chàirman of the

recelvedcltatlom l3times,
-AssIstisg Mr-Diets are 5 sales
managers, 40 agents, and an
admInIstrative staff of 8 headed
by OffIce Mahager Miss Sandra

-is

castoinernervlceafficeroverthioyearaaga.

employees alike, and received
the sapreme compliment from
fellow Midas dealers who
regularly visit his shups to see

-wen a company president's
outstanding
for
citation

Mr. Jack -A. Wennerutrom -Was
-elected to the Board of Directors
of Glenview State Bañk -at - the
Aprii 17 stockholders meeting.

Skokie
Toni, who has been with thebank over eighteen years, became a

mode his shops clean, attractive
places for motorists and

district agency in Nifes, located
at 4t0 North Caidwell ovo., liCo

Executive elected

appointment to the office -of Manager of Checking Account
Information at the qoarterbilliondollar First National Bank of

For mere information shout

Nifty-Fifty and other Skokie
- coil 074-4480.

his customers fast, efficient
service and for providing an

James Slack Assistant Vice President (left) and Daniel Casey
Vice President (r4ght) congratulate Toni Netsingey os her

hove earned o few favors. At
Skokie Trost and Savings Bank
we try to serve the community,
and Nlfy-Fifty io one of the ways
we can do it.'
Trust and Savings Bunk serviceo,

'Free Notary Public service
'Free Travelers Checks

District 'Desier.of-the-Yeor" for

FNLOS proniotes
Toni Net-zinger

Assistant VicePresideot, says,
"We feel that the people is our
community who are 50 er over

A Director of A. C. Nielsen
Compensation Committee and
also serves ori the Executive,
Retirement, Thrift and Savings
Plan Committees of - the
Coshpàny.

-

-

-

Mr. Diets became manager is

-In past years, - the district

BroUt,

-
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NILES PARK 1flSTRICT'l
MrndierLadfe outing
On Wednesday, May 24. the
ladies nl the Nues Park District

may daily with the domestic

sciences, as they enjoy a guided

tour through the Quaker OatS
Test Kitchen In the Merchandise

Mart. You ladies will see how
recipes are created and how

Oatmeal and Capa Crunch

cgreais are manufactured as
weil as learn how women
influence food companies. such
as Quaker Oats, and how food

dollars muy be stretchel to

provide improved nutrition.
Following these adventnres io
culinary engineering and

nutritivo economics the ladies
will dine at the Holloway Home

prudent.

Por

addItional

infonnatloncoll?

GIrls' Softball ou a Tee (0 *0

8

yearn)

The NUes Park District's

Softball On a Tee program began
onSaturdaY, April22, at Grennan

HeightS Park. Late registration
isstilt available far this program,
which provideo an ideal
opportunity for girls to learn the

fundamentals of noithall, with

instruction by the District's

esperienced oisif. Don't he loft
out - rash to register NOWI Far
further information, picone call
Res Cas or Tam Bernais at 9616975.

Sumnoer Wilderness Camp

Administrative Offices,

from 9 am. to S pifo. A nonrefundable deposit of $60 Is
required at the time of
and
Camp
A'dditiOnul
registration information may by
obtaIsedbYcO8g96?

Wemen'n Softball (12 inch)
Nitos Paris Distriçt Warnen's
Softball League action Is seen to

resume for this season. Al)

The bus will depart from the
Niles Park District Recreation
Center, 7871 Milwaukee ave.,
Nibs, at 9:45 am. and return at

appraximotely 33O p.m. The
remarkably lowcost nl thistrip is
$2.50 per person, which includes

your transportation, the tour of
Quaker Oats Test Kitchen, and

admission to Seors' Tower
Will

Lunch

be

additional. The registraliOO
deadline is May 17; however, the

trip Is limited to 41 loches and

curly registration is always

The Camp program inclue5
riflery, motor boatiog, water
skiing, fishing, canoeing, and
roch climbing ander the direction
of the camp's experienced utaff.

The program is designed to

confidence,
self
develop
choracter, and resourcofulness
under excitlng, often challenging
.iSnditlafls.
Registratlos for Summer
Wilderness Camp is soderwoy at
Park District
the Niles

IF YOU NEEDA NEW. ORUSED
CAR OR TRUCK - SEE
,

.

..

trAOIeiPMTO lar WiioOOR

6624N. Kenneth st.

persons

me r,,,, cltlfl 411 ,Wtl5Y oifllO"

I 111.5! ei nl, sIt

as possible. When a sufficient
nUmber of teams have expressed
interest, the date for on

organizational meeting wilt he
established.

SuWmer Employment Opportonifies
The Nitos Park District
continueS to accept application)
for Summer KmptOyment in

recreation

puc

AppticatiOlis may be obtained at
the Park District Office, 1077
Milwaukee ove., betw000 9 am.
and li p.m. 05 weekdays. For
further information, call the
Nitos Park District on 967-6633.

obtain one t the Nitos Park
District Office, 7817 Mltwankee
ave.

InduerSummer Sports
Now thatthe ice skating season
bao- ended, the attentios of the

Touhy

5200
Now at DAVE CORY FORD.valuable
time
Ave.. NiIej. Ifl. - Save your
with
by making a definite appointment
6411444

stÏfand mníajernioit of the
Nitos Pork Dltrict's Sports
Compleu,.&435 Ballard rd., Nitos,
has fOcused upon your Summer
fun, The ilxcelléOt 19-hole

Phone

.

.

miniature golf course will ag8hi
This
operatIon,
45
be

championship Course has several,

niiiqùe gadgotio and challenging

hazards that you're certain to

esjoy. Group rateo are available
and
events
special
and
tournaments will be announced io
local oewopapers. The fee is o

Groups may register as fourmember teams or isdividuals
a

may
team. A handimp system will be

bargain at 15g.

The batting cages, with two
automatic pitching machines,

will be avaitabto to improve your
hitting power. The cages serve to
,i,,,4nn lbs visual oerceptios and
muscular coordination required

utilized throughout. Four
previous verified rounds must
hove been played this year by
each participant, in order to

..............

DaMon CommnntY College on

purchased at thecourse for 25g,
with a tes minutetiflie limit, and
a targebuctret of halts OIr $1; with
a thirtynhisUte tisoettnot
Qoestions regarding any

The golf driving net is another

particularly

appealing to those desiring to
improve their golf swing. Mom

and dad muy elect to hit a bucket
of halts, white the youngsters are

Girls SoltballonaTee (6-81100m)
The Park District's ooftbatt on
a tee program wit) begin

otherwise occupied. A smoll

Saturday, April 22 at Greonan
tleightsPork. RegtstratiOflioptitt

Additional information

provideuOO ideot opportunity for
girtstoleai'n the fundamentals of

hùcket of balls is available for
ootyltf, oratorge bucketfor$1.

open for this program which

regarding the indoor Summer

softball, With tmtructlòísby the

Program organized for the

Spi

District's Sports Comptes is
available from Jim . Weides,
"--Is Complex Manager, on 297.

Now is the time to prepare for
Sommer fun in the sun,

week,ontil the snow lItes. Tamis
a well established, 2,560 yard por

extraordinarily reasonable rateo
availabletltranghthe purchase of

from 6 am. tu 6 p.m., 7 days a

Nifes residents may make gulf
resei'vatiOnsOne weekin adoance

by visiting the clubhouse or
calling 965 11697. Non-residents

may reserve tee-off times no
earlier than 24 honro in advance.
The Pro Shop has rect)ttly been

expanded and new items have

is Right onThe Money
whether it is

you FNBOS bus siviogs placO that are lust nubI foe
bearieg5CCO50t'tIat you cao w,thdraa your movey
u daily ifltemst
certificulO that. will
from at a moments nntiCO, or a6 yar.soviells
or
same shorter term
pay yoa the hiuhest intereSt allowed by law - FNBOS has a pion for
where p0.0 are ssvinnfur aspcCifi purPose '
customer torrico nfficers.
you thatfits 9nur needs. Secase friendly

Skokie
FirstNatiOflaIB0f
Ocwrtewn Skobin Phoee 613-2500

Fdunioeo 1)07 8001 LlnOolfl Awroo, PJFa0'se,F 5D5R
Ste W OEOAL Ovrosli NiueqrCÇcOf

HESE000 srsTuiS

been addedtotheconcensionitfle,
inclnding some breokfast
specials.
Beginoers group golf tes000s

phonenumber.

will be offered on Monday and
Wednesday und Intermediate

hated address.

group golf tessono wilt be offered
on Tuesday and Thursday at 1:30
p.m.. beginning May 8, for a total

Family application io

restricted (o members of the
immediate family residing at the

3 Lint name and age of each
individual on the application (as
ufllept., 1978).

, cmplete application and

of ten hours of instroction, each. mail with check or money order
Classes are limited ta 10 persons, payable te flic Nilen Park
each. The rOtated fee in $t5 for District
Encloue a selfresidents. $20 for non-residents. addressed niamped envèlnpe zm'.l
tndividuat lessons are ' by mail ta t!i' Miles Park District.
sso Milwaukee ave., Nitro, tU.
appointmentoOty.
Two Msnday morning resident gosst. Yonr token(s) and receipt
leagues, ene for men and another wilibe returnedtuyeubylflail.
faf' women. will tee-off on May S
TokmnmnotbesewflOflnwin.
Applicatien muat be signed
and continue ploy until mid-oly.

The leagues wilt utilise team

byanadutt.

The dtagnOutic testo enoble
college peroennet to make
accorate recoonmeridattom ta the
studoflta to help ensure that

division.
second
speaker
Factar won
championshiP

honors io championShip ,divmmo,

and Karen Pavkovic was third
speaker in the varsity division.
Chuck Mueller und Ed Finnegan

met Lenny Gail and Joel
LiebersOn io the novice division,
with the teom of Gait and

. For.'fUther ieifortiiatiOt, call

Oa

Ookton1s Student DevelopfflOOt
Offiçe, 967-9l20,est 323.

honored ntudefltn
at Sitat

Monday, May t by mail enly.
todivtdusls and familien muy
purchase their tokenn by
rint name, address. and

for the qiiatec floats is the
Bitt

nndreg1ster.fOrc00'°°

Park District will accept orders
for 1978 swimming tdkeno as of

t.

thoo test resulta on Friday, May
19;betw0009n.m. and t2ei500.

terzn,MondoY ndTste5day, Jatte
5 attd.6OflthO0 days. studenta
may taketeStS to the Learning
iojiilditte 4. Room 492,
Lab....
I .:----:.v_
,
receive tile, resnoio

swimming pool tokens. The 291es

Three former

..-

organizing new classes thin

Oakten Community College were

honored Sunday, April 2, for
outstanding scholarship at
Seuthern limais UniversIty.
Ronald JoconottY of Skokie,
Renne Ennis nf Pork Ridge, and
Vlrginie ltenke1 of Dea Plaines
wore recognized at special
honors day pragrams for
achievement Of a high scholastic
averagetorall college worlo.
A reception in SIU'n student
conter was held for all nf the
honorees. their fnmiltes and their
guests.

In a letter to Oaktn President

William A. Koehnhine, BK.

Browning, president of SLU, mid
"W,. appreciatO your help ansi
enogrntufin you and your fellow
edecalaN on the work you have
the
to . further
done
these
of
accomplishments
students-"
'

Uobersos Phicing first.
Completing tirio year's season
Factor and Jell Sirota,

were Bill
whOc0tflPtwi atthe Illinois High
Sehoat ASsOciuttoo tournament
on April 1 and t, placing

of44particiPatOigtoo

'
"'
br the debateteom - eves

bee,. as excellent year
the
didn't win missed

teams tlt
clearly by only One point st

The junior
several toarO5flentS
have
varsity and novice teslas

done ecPti0llY well against
tough competition

Museum,
restaurant 000seme5ter ClaSS,
This in O
presently
with 22 students
enrolled.

Wednesday, Beginners II, 3 p.m.,
June 21-JulY 20; Beginners It,
Thursday, f am., June 23-July

to be gffered this summer for

youths.
xpert°°
given by Ed Lindfors, çqnrt tlte

aad use of equiptilent Is ' alt

included in your regIstration fee.
Stgnupotthe Racquetball Off ice,

Thursday, Beginners, 9 am.,
June 32-July 27; Thursday,
Beginners, 10 am,, June 22-July
27; and Beginners, Thursday, lt
a.m.,Joste22-J°W12

pdn

.

EXOTIC
FAMOUS FOR THEIR
Baskets S BOdd'W Pt"
Hangrng

House Plants

Tine to Stt tli*iig aINut Spiig Planilig.
needs!
Fur aU yaw OutdOIE Plantlig

eflIGOLDS

*DY MUMS

*GERANIUMS

*GROIJND COVER

PETUNIAS
'PANSIES
'BEGONIAS

.HANGING BASICE1S

JD MUCH MORE
Grove Location
Morton
At
Thek
Only

ThE FLOWER BOX
.

For

Mother's Day.

A Custom Designed Gift
That Will Last All

Through The Years..

prejudice,

Institute pf
Rehobilitati55 Polish
National
Chicago, the
and te an ethnic

BegInners, Wednesday, 2
26;
p.m., June 2lJsly

The loUowltW Is a liai of les000s

minorities,
which
recognize the prejudices
people exPr
will read ahaut the

migr8nt5t Jews, Blocks,
Chicanos, the
1.sdtafl5, Women, .t ',Elderly.
-. 55dicapped, ontrip
te the
'Pliny will take O field

WednesdaY, t p.m., Jane 21-July

1554.

history and facts of
thereby teaming to

05

June St-July 36; BegInners,

Courts argive hint a call at 965-

Studies iso
KthniO andMtttOrtty
social
for tudoY'
class designedstudeolS
the
learn
situation TIte
various

The clous
un(ts

Beginners, Wednesday, 12noon,

see Ed at the Park District

Ethnic and MinoritY
Studies

study

fee in$lsPerpemsn

sommer. If you are interested in
taking a private or group tesson
or just have a question obeat the
game of racquetball, atop by nod

GARDENS

iuVitOtOOOt

tournament), the team of Bitt
l°octor and Jeff Sirote quotif ted

held on the dotes nf open
rogintratton for the summer

throughout the 1978 outdoor
swimming oenoon, at the

carefully following these simple
.
.
instrncttons

Peoria (the final

Diagnostic testing also will be

SwImmIng peo1 lokeflo

NIlesTam toll CournenoW open
The Nitos Tom Golf Course is
now open and wilt remain open

a

674-l5600Xt. 49.

At the Bradley tournament in

en thé OGC Interim Campos,
t-..

wo Dempater st., dully from 9
am. to 9 pits. All Youth Classes
are limited to 8 studeota nod the

leuson session
currently in progress, but will be

Ed has

quarter-f mols.

npprsriatotheir0bo0t.

Don't be left out register nowl
ForfuriherinfOrmatlon, please
call Ken Con or TomBeroshl at

instruction.

state tournament. Two novice
for the
teams qaatified
etittoiratian round at the ISTA
touroamest Lenny Galt and Joel
the
LiebersoO sdvaoced to
Mueller
octatinais while Chartes
oid EdFinnegan advancedtO the

students knoW which courses are

District's experience4,otoff.

'SScnsrse.

Savin

,

profesul000tism is racquetball

Speech and Theatre Association

Oaktan and Nagte,
Gròve. Studont may pick up

Course Manager, on)Gli-96)?.

and many other elemente to
maintain
and
develop

also quolilied tor the Illinois

to 12noon in BeddIng 5, Room 540

directed to Ken Botito, Tam Gatt

Thursday, April 20 at Devonshire
Center, 4460 Grave st. Entry Fee
will be $55 per team, pIns a $20
refundable forfeit fee. Team
members moni be 10 years of age
and older.
For additional ioforiflatiot3 call

successful rats. At the National
Foredsic League districts the
team tied for third ptace. They

Oalstos's summer teinS begins
onMondáy,JnnelS.
Testtflgts scheduledfrom 9 sm.

operation of . Tam muy be

will he held at 7lh p.m. on

finished OP the year os a

level math or commWiicntiom
clOOathiS5tU0r

small bucket of gall halls can he

who wanttO be placed on a team,

Debate team at Maine East

pIas to take their first college-

and tessons are not scheduled. A

A managern meeting lar all
interestvdteazO, and individuals

results

SaturdaY, May S, to students who

techniques far lesson prograiill

of nut more lilao eight (8) teams.
Teams to be comprised nf rooter
of 00 more than 29 ptayet's.

Demon
debate

tes

instructors ta help devetop

being played os Sanilayu, late
afternoon. The league will ennuisl

co050latioO division.

composition will be given at

Apractice net isavoitabteto all
golfers when the course io opon

The fee is amodest 25f.

facility,

.

certify racquetball professlottato
and create o standard level for
instructorstemeet. The A.l°.R.O.
various
sponsors
also
tournameois. conducta ctliiit5 for

softball league with games

Trophies wit; tu awarded Io lot,
2nd and 3rd placo in. each

0cc diagnostic

disappointment.

eñjoy playing und bouncing in
this air-fitted .dteoiCe, und have
the time of their lives doing so.

a member to participate.

Enfietd st. and Shetty R.
Rosenfeld, 74lN. KInosrut.

APRO. Test was set up to

This summer Skotsie Park
District will hove an adult corecreationst 14" slow pitch

& Under, girls 17 h Under sod

divinos, siso ist place in each

Ding005tic assessment tests in
basic mathtic0, reading, and

modestly priced, wiohafee of 25f.
Beginning this year, the Sporta
Complex witt offer an eiocitmg,
new air inflated amusement ride.
Youngsters and adults alike will

new

'

Slow pitch
softball league

divisioni boys 17 & Order. beys 14

Thomas S.
ave.;
Gary N.
Marx, tSMKmtaer

eotubtiO,hh00thc0P Participants
are eOrOurnged to register us
Snos as possible io order to avoid

of asy real "slugger". Eqsally
important, they are fus and

matches. There wilt be toor

Meyers, 8509 N. Trumbull ave.;
Mitchell B. Rastrsr, 5104 Weber
Lane; David S. R000nbautli, 4151

play, with four-member tosino.

llegionerYoatli Leagari3-4p.m.

J. Fr5410, 910t N. Skekie blvd.;
tIeSOS'0. Greene, 5226 N. Control
Pack; FelinO A. Lazar, 9325 N.
8242 Ridgewoy st.

encooragedtO contact Ken Con or

Youth LnOgueIS p.m. and

girls 14 &Under. You need not be

Kortov st.; Mtchoet D. Levm,

Orgnnlzatloo Test conducted at
the Sky Barber Court Club. TIle

os fallows Advanced Youth
Leagun-l-2 p.m.; InterillethoW

Racquetball Tournament on Muy
lo, 20 sod 21. The entry fee is $10
sod incluOns o guarantee of two

Teac1tla

ProfesniOOat Racquetball

ptayeiu,Pet league. Leagues are

Courts, Q834 Dempstnr st., will be
Youth
Open
u
holding

Thppave. Alan M.
MInsky, 40 Dobsos st.; David

Ed Lindfors, Read

Instructor at the Mortals Grove
CourtS
Park
American
recently completdtm

aro for youths Il years and
under. Maximum number of 6

The Mortso Grove Park District

11. Chou,9024

are

Tom Bersohl, On 967-6015, as soon

Bennett T.

N.
Aaron, 4445 Lyons st.; Raymond

resume for this seoson. All

The regiutratioO fee Is $21 per
youth which includes court costs
cd trenhies. ReeiatratiOO Will
May 3 at the
Racquetball Desk Prairie View
Center. 6024 Dempoter st. The
eadtinetaregi5ter is JaneS.
All youth leagues are cu-ed and

Youth open
racquetball
tournament

Crown,,, 5824 Warren st., and
Silvts t.Gldberg, 972liMain st.
8e_BonjaminLerner, Mtl
Keneth0ev Robert J.

it sWim w

liy,It,flil i 1t ti

Niles Pork District Teen
Softball Leagne action Is soon to

sponsored by the Niteo Park
District. If you du ont receive
your brochure by May t, you mn

I

Morton Grove

w.i w III _J,ftyOO

established.
TèeuSelth011 (toinch)

interested

LlflCOIflwOOd .- Judy C.
Guggecheim; 7050 N. Kilpatrick
Luot
st.; Lindo S. Hors, 4850 W.

st.; LOri E. Mongi° 483 W.
Sherwin st.; and Also 5. Segal,

kS)

roe io! In ALt OF N° assis ominoso)

os possible. When a sufficient
number of teams hove expressed
interest, the date fur an

everyone has been waitlog for.
. The brochure bao a listing of all
the special activities and clas005

4

,.

Tom Seroahl, on 8676915, as soon

. residents' door knobs. lt wilt
contain the Parts District 197f
Brochure .. which
Sommer

TOM PAPPAS today .
Wednes
Monday 9 to 9 Tuesday 9 to 4 Friday 9 to
day 2 to 9 - IThursday oft)
Saturday 9 to 6.

,,.

:::

oosiioiouiosioiogev'

On Saturday, April 29 don't
forget to took is the plastic bag
.. wtich wilt be hoñg on alt Ndes

.

.

rei J,,is 30 -

l9lfSummer Brochure

PAPPAS
TOM
iaO1cAIIr'

IiJli&l'- alle
AOlßt li Il

The Morton Grove Park District
are
Courts
Racquetball
orgoniziog summer youlh
leagues with piay scheduled or
Friday after5000s. League play
will begin on Friday, June 16 arO
run br tlweelos.

toeolresidelta

:di.si.;om.w re .....

piume asaz Anilin:

n0tdt''

Assionil thonS ore the following

-.-.----.--.------.--.-..-..----------nemw

interested parties ore urgentlY
requested to contact Ken Cox or

memorable days in camp, for

boys and girls to to 15 years of
age, in Sioux Harrows, Ontario,
Canada from July 17 to July 24.

honOr

lemL.......___-

(3 ewssl
i Owe 10 - Oele I20
OW*5l

been

etect0d tthe

___________________.__oW._.__.__..__._oraIa Incisos 0910),....,.

wOlke dueJane 1.

university of Illinois

have
at UrbanaChampaign
1°hi Kappa Phi

oueso,co

registration. The $150 balance

afternoon of informative fun will
conclude with a visitto the Sears'
Tower Skydeck.

Seholars from

fields in titO

Milwaukee ave., NUes, weekdaYs

at their awn copease. This

Comp, an 8 doy aitrenturo. with 6

riso
o suoni lii oO smieosueis°

7871

The Nitos Park District will
offer a Summer Wilder000& orgonloati000l meeting will he

Skydeck.

ffonor Society
scholars.
many academic

ThoBugle,ThurdY, AprIl21, 1978

Morton Grove
Park District COUrtS

Summer youth leagues

8509 FRONTAGE ROAD
MORtON GROVE
$LLINOS

967-93,60

ROUTE 176 - ROtKLAND ROAD
.

1-94 TOUWAY

UBERTYVtLLE, ILLINOIS

367557O

Page 18
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melagte, Thxn.diy, *057, 1679

Local fian bowls

VicePrósidnt

300garne

Th#B

òf DIrecära of the
$4OBt8 a97et citizens Bank
npany, Park Fddge,
flllno(s4&.nd.. to announced

Dean Tesar, 9963 Landa Lane,
Des Plaines, bowled a perfect 3

&atJ

the app4thiént of Ralph

Mies, enMOnday,AprllZt.
Tesar, a meeshar of the 7 p.m.
Mqnday night Americas League

A.

Kor ProducIn In De Plaines. in

to AooIotnt Vice Presidenti

-

Dfrector of Staff Relations at
Citizens.

Mr. Strum's responsibifttman
include affirmative action and
equal employment opportunity
implementation, staff training.
and management development

ALLOWABLE
BANK INTEREST

.

I-YEAR

6%

30-MONTh

8.50%

4-YEAR

GERTIFICATE

7.25%
7.50%

surroundings

brochsreandforther,jolion

Include one of the world's largest
solar collèctorn In a single unit, a

conditionlngandamodelofthe
new áolur -buildings on the

-

7.75%
.

-Nancy L. AndjicheL Niles has

display of a working solar
boating system to the Salar Fuir
which gets underway at 10 am.

Carson, Colo., and is accurate to

Library.

within eight thousandths of a

area's most popular -telephone

number wIth an average of

Northwestern University last

COOK COUNTY-

.

FEDERAL SAVINGS
.

va w. CIION AVL
cIcAao. *1. 1SP

R147 N. WAUKEGAN

MOJITONEGOVI. EJ..

fall. She Is a gradoate ht Maine
Township High School East and.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z.
Andjichef8iOfN. Harlenlavme4t
theend aithe secondquarter sité

-115.t0Ocalls.

-

Calling to the time of day

message reaches its peak during

the seasonal linIe changes to

Daylight Savings Time and back
to standard tane. Axoand half a
received from the Collego ef Arts. mlilloncallersdlal the number in
and Sciences - the Dean's a single weekend.when It's time

: Certificato of DistincOlos. To ears -to set clocks ahead er back né
thls honor a grade Pahaverage boor.
-

ef3.l5erbetter (en ascaleaf4) is
required.

Theall-tlmerecordforthee

ofda3, recardJng-347,tgOcall in

,-

College.

-

Deposits ut t010ign g000mnIseOts and ufficIai Innlltutlooa DepositS el cnmnmercte banks

11

14

612
28,093

XXX XX 16

. .

Ill

104
3,,997

XX

NONE

XX

-,:
13

XXX XX 15

XX

18 863

24h
25

26
27
28

-

Other llnbIXXos (11am 9 of 'Ottmor IlublIltIen" schedule
TOTAL LIABILITIES (usd54105 nabordinated entes and debeoturea)
31 -

-

Subordlsatad untes asO debentures
UITY C011'AL.

NONE

Referred stock a- No. shuns oulutandls9
Cowmen niock a- Nu. 5051es authorized
b No shares oalataudlng
Surplat
3g.

105.000

i 01 ,Ilnn -

Undloldsd profits
ReSOBO for mollogenclol sod other capitol reserven
TOTAL EOXITY CAPITAL (sam of teins 32 thus 36)
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (Sam gf Items 30, 31 , sod 37)

Sunday Movie Madness Is s
new program .tlis nestles. Each

week children con- view a

MENOR*IIIIA

different filin at National Pork In

1,

Morton Grove from 2 to 4 p.m.
Mo's, Dads, brsthersand sisters
are welcome, sod there will be

Slaedbp lattera of credO oolnlaodlsQ

or, ' -

;;

RON2LD A. HARCZAX, CASHIER

. popcorn treats for everyone. Sign

sp for the entire prugram or for
individual films. from time list
below:. AprllSO-DoYosKoeps

245

Mortgage lsdallledooss
AcceptanCes esecuted by or tsr semant alibis book sod gutalusdiug

information contact our office.

r

-'D

elthealloon-nsmnedbsek,doMlemsly

SWEA
AFFJI5

mayeo st morillOn

Is trae and coirect. lo lbs best nl my kvswledgo and bullet.

Cccrect-Attest

Lion ut Romo?; May 7 - Lassie's

Great Adventure; TMay 14

mk premIses

(sun el llevo 17 sirs 23)

Other IlabIXtien for berràwed money

.

-

Oc

a- misi demnsod daponon
S
b. Totalllmaaedsavlimgndep000n
s
Fedaral fundo purchusud and sucumBes mId ander agreements Is repamchoae

baseball and campfire singing.
M-NASR will provide the
transportation. For further

-

RoCket to Nowhere; Msy 21 Salty: Mo; 2F . M: Elephant

.

.

Called S:ûs:- -:

---

Mark Mahoney, a motor, wan
the recipient of -a -second year
award fer playing en the varsity

it.

riding on guided trails, hayrides,
-coakoutn, hiking, archery,

.record and

championship of the Midwest
Conference along with Ripas

IeposltsolStaleuasdpolticalnabdlvlslomln

activities such as horseback

The O'arenters under Caach

Ba
Ob

10

u*llura

nnflsoteachdaywill be filled with

-

Steve Mmtrlm rolled -up a 15-7
won -the - co-

(sum al lernt t ties 15)

TOTAL DEPOSITS

place at White Pises Ranch in

-

rlIJJzlilh'/,/II1I,/,I,,11a111

S

CertIfied med afticern checks

- Oogon, nl. From sunrise to

-

B

s

b. Lass: Renano for possible lean teases
C. teSOs, Net
Brett lease boasting
Basic premises, furufture sed Itelures, and other usuta repreuee8n9
RuaI estate owned ether than kolik premIses

2g,

Slgn up now for a Dade Ranch
Weekend, 8057' 5, 6 and 7. This
weekend - overnlghter will take

f-

reereeotu to resell

Demand depeoltu of lndtéduatn. partnerships, nod cgqiorullues
1110e sod satés9n deponon el lndtédualu, pamtneruhlpn, and csrperatlaea

Ropulatlené.-

-

-

17.
10.

00551es. -The activities are for
children and - teens of special

,

-

g

TradIng scIsso? macstOlen
Fedaral funds oeld.
suturiOns purchased ander

TOTAL ASSETS

variety of new and -excltlusg
specinl events for the Spring

-

-

Other bands, noten, sed Minutares
Corperuleuteck

10.

TheMalne-Nl!es Associstlon of

of

Awards night at
LakeForest-

-

Special'Recreotios is offering a

-

nupoatod dekEa)

19. Dets nf llnited Staten Geverumeet

plans Spring
,- programs

-

OOLLARS

U.S. Treasury lacitrilles

Cantonnes' labIlity tu thin bank os ucceplascen tutuiasdiag
lIber assois (Item 7 o? 'oilier assets' uchedulu)

MNASR

second.

197.R..

lnoeotmunto In oncanuolldated uoboldlsrlon ned aunscialed companies

on the grounds of the Bookie

Standards time signal In Fort

nsnsberwhosetime hasconie. On
. an annual busts,- the I000nind L5theraoGeneralatgoa.a93
tisse onnisageis thé metropolitan

enrolled as a freshman- at Monday, with an average of

il

Ecology Conter will bring its

.

136,000-CaUS a day. The busiest
day for . . clock-listeners is

CoScge

work lUcca tape recorder. Illinois
Boll's equipment io synchronized.
with the U.S. Bureau of

Hendrickson added that nobody be held at Lpthéran General
will get the old time messag e Hospital, PrkRidge, May 1,8, 15
theCter, helpful approaches, number, or any number-in the- and 22. The 505510m
l'un from
andthe community's ozpctatian 2284105 Series, for servera i 7:30 to 10
p.m. and include
of how persono shosid be hélped. years.
sod discussiom about
Since members are spokesmen - The recorded time of day lectores
the physical, emotional, spiritual
for Orchard Center, material message will join filmais Bell's and.socialaspects of mafflog
presented will be very other recorded messages on the
TheimIiesta$30pe.csopleon
informative.
936 exchange: the weather report
the cost of materiab used
- interested individuals may. en 938-1212 Md Sports Phone an Covers
ioSex
the caome. Thèse include a
become members of Orchard 930-t313. Rates for a call to
Knowledge Inventory" and
Mental Eealth Center by downtown Chlcag6 apply to all
various
texthookth Coimplesunay
requtating --a membership card the- . company's
public enroll through their own
annoancementa.
andpaytnga$Syearlyfee,
rler97uflajm er by contacting
Call 067430m
Hendrickson said 930-3030 Is a pastoral care division - the

Northvitestern
freshman -

l0_

recordedonmognetic drsnss that

-

WEILGET YOUR INTEREST uF.

cumpus of Oakton Community

in addition, the Evanston

The time of day message is

NONE

8.
9. a. Luana, Total (tocludlng anuarned Income)

working palar furnace, solar oir

.

Pre-niarital

intheearly 1900's."

5.
6.
7.

Someof the other exhibits

Engaged coaplesure invited tu
atteod o pro-marital tnstitote to

Mnçh '51

Obllgatloen si ether U.S. Oovenaneet oQenclen amid corpamlloon
Oblgatloan st Staten und POUIICN Oubdhiulaun

energy future."

Orchard Mentas
Health Center

fullowed by an òpportunity for
smnallgrospdlacsssionoftypesof
problems which bring pe4ple to

2.

the planning of the nation's

number won't be left timeless-. phone call - since 1927. The
Callers will still hear: 'At to e original number, CAthedral 8000,
tone, the time will be ... beepl .' has withstood the test of tioneos
illinois Bell will keep the el
8um.
number working for the tim e
Operators,
working
in
buBAll members and prospectivo belog Is give callers- time t o
boor shifts, announced the time
members of Orchard Mestal remcmbet- 936.3g3g
'live" before the beginning Of
Health Conter are Invited ta ami
"We're phasing out the 01:1- recorded Time in Chicago. The
informational meeting at 7:30 Time nwnherto gain mare ptmoo.e company added
iecordedp.m. On Wednesday, May 3at ggoo numbers for new osbscrlbers, "
messageeqoipthentin
1949.
Gross Point rI., Skokie. A slide says Roger Hendrickson, prodoc
pronentstion showing tlm& manager for Wissts Bell's psbli ;
. Center's many programs and.
announcement services. ThF'
servicesavailable toall residents change will free.the 228 prefix I;
-institute of Nitos Township will be viewed, .. providemoré telephone numbers

Illifloja ANDSUI$lDIARIESMthsdsss.IbsmasonM

I. Canhseddoutronbankn(IodnilW$

natabie exhibitors and opeakers
who consider their participation
in this SaIne Fair important for

But people calling the ei d day service for time price of a

COUM-NASR5t674.55l2.

Riles

PLAZA STATE BANK

ThouMsus OP

Wright -lu among the- many

-

handtcappo. For a complete metropolitan area to dial 930-

as,s..d Meal, . 10761

PUBLISHER'S- COPY

especially grateful that Rodney

Distance' campaign for EaSterSeaIs. Frazier and Hillnman verved
as Midas' Chicago-area Easter Seals Telethon Co-Chairmen. At
rightiaChicagoTelethonhestJerryG. Biulmop.

similar

Pum 9 (STATE.

nhsuld be generated, I am

Chicago area Midas dealers is their 1978 'HelpThem Go the

recordedtlmeofdaymesoage.
Beginning April 1, 1h e
and vitalize all with his dolcet company's directory assistonc e
tones.
Operators stopped giving out toe
This is isst one of a wide time-honored ff89000 somber to
Variety of pregram offered by callers who ask for the time of
M-NASR for adslt.v and children day. Instead, they tnstruc t
with physical and mestai callers in the Chtèag o

7m50%

Farfurther information, rallUme

The cost of the threereesulon

office In Evanston: 804-9595,

awareness of the enviroument

right) uf Jouet present a symbolic check for $14,030 to pester child
Jennifer Schach oføak Forest. The own was the amount raised by

to
downtown discos ho will energize

675%

.

must.be emphaSized and a new

to u
24 hours - won set in January,
On hand 'for the night's according to Illinois Bell. Itp,
_'s
1974, when the nation returned to
festivities will be Dr. Filo, the tinseforachange mIne telephon e Daylight Savings Timé to
magic man of the disco. in number for the company 's Cooserveenergy.
.-

6.50%

YOUR MONEY WORKS A oT HARDER AT COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS THAN AT ANY BANK. AND WE
. OFfER DAY-qF.DEPOSIt TO DAY-OIWITNDRAWAL
COMPÓUNDING. STOP IN TODAY.OR CALL US.

On behalf òf Midas dealers throughout Cimlcagnlaíd. Llasde
Frazier (t) et Morton Grove and Danny Htllman (second from

Illinois Bell changes
time of day number
Time's number

from sil ever Maine and Nil.
Townships will be treated t
music,
dsnctng,
an
refrestsnenta from 73O sutil i

525%

MONAPoOOIce, 907-0821.

P,iksd km Rupuesa tu cil ut Bi CONNI$$iQIIER OF DANKE BilD INUIT COMPANIES il *8, $009 si llaNa

.

PASSBOoK

covering.

cut, trim, and bang the wall

and potential of solar energy

teens. A full house of bumpin
stomping and fan loving revele

GOON cOUNTY
FEUERAL SAVINGS
INTEREST

Maine und NUes Township high

ut

member of the Illinois Steering
CommlttegonSon Day activitim,
said, "Boraine the opportunities

mentally retarded adults an 'I

HIGHEST

Meeting fer three consecutive
Wednesdays, the class will he

select approprIate materials and
adhesives, preparethewalls, and

sponsor of the event ond a

evening program
beginnlngatseven o'clock.
Cosgressnman Abner J. MOrsa,

is sponsoring this event for

.

(HEC 55243) on Wednesday,
May 10.

ESUOUOATW9BERTopEGNomg.. DEMPSTER

Hoightawherehe is uctivein civil
defense and the Medinah
Shriners.

MORE
I NTERESIIÑG

and economicoi whenit.begliis-a
three-week course en "Ranging
Wallpaper and Wall Coverings"

special

Filday night May 12 Is all s.et
for the dirco scolie at the Oakto n
ice Rink, 2800 Oaktsn, Par.t
Ridge.
The
Maine-Nile s
Association ofSperial Recreatio n

Is.

In the San Day activities shsnld
contact Robin Wright at
Congressman Mikva's district

held from 7:30 to 0:38 p.m. at . class in $9 for
reeiduda and
MaIne North High School, 6011 nmoqesidentu of the MONAP
Harsluon,Des PlaineS.
district. MONAP ta the adult
Under the direction of inascructer educatIon program nf Oakton
DenLinder, ntudentuwlll learn te Community College and. the

energy and architecture in s

adult

OUR INTEREST

Fair, Any other groups nr

MONACEP will present the
opportunity to be imaginative

design, will show slides on salar

andtheir two daUgIIter, Susai
and Dommna live in Arlington

Commerce in Chicago and has
completed a number of
peroonnCi-orlented American

Stgb
schools
throughoutthe Tenth District ar-e
planning field trIps is the Solar

AmericAn Bowling Congress and
*ItilfromtheGolfimqff l.anes.

oemlnarsandwarkahaps.
Mr Sfrme n.dhl .10.. meI..m....

business at Walten School of

avverai

diamond pin or ring from the

Management Anaociation

policythansal updates.
He majored in accounting and

-

-WrigI,- the President of the
Hawkweed
Group,
an
architectural firm devoted
entirely to alternative energy

M-NASR

position evaluation, employee
recruitment and advancement
opportunities, and personnel

Wailcovering techniques

Lanes manager, Tesar threw 19
straight strikes and bowled 300.
i&land234foraserimof7
He win receive his cheice of a

programs, salary survey and

0-YEAR.

Publlcl.abrary,0115Oaktonst

According to the Golf Mill

October, 1975, he was promoted

CERTIFICATE

on Sun Day, May 3, at the Skakie

sponsored by time Pro Bawl Shop.

oerved au Personnel Manager for

clmncAm

festered speaker at the Tenth
Dlct Solar Fair taking piace

is a member of the team

Staff Relations. PrIoi to that he

CEImFICATE

SolarFajr

"Solar technològy in mature,
despite doubters who think of it
un aomething out of Flash
Gonéon' tarin the future," says
RudaeyWrigh, who will be the

gaine at the Golf Mill lanes,

.

SfrU97toVIcePresIdent/Dfrector
of Personnel.
Mr. Strum Joined Citizens In
December, 1974, as Dlreelor of

SAVINGS PLAN

Tenth Distrjet

'Going the Distaiïce'
for haiidicappçd

Pigs 00

-

To rtikr ur

for more

:ofo:O:;t-r: :01 Otear after school,
.

eveeinj; and w,ekeod programs,
pleasecall oorofiiceati7t_5512, -

- SlaIn Of

I11-inis

Cssnty of.

-

ss_

baskethollteam. Hels the non a!
Denia and-Reaeuiiary Mahoney;

Sworn to sed unbialbed Sofà e;. thIn

7348-W..Cenrad,Nllm, andina
lO?SgraduateofMalneEa

SebsoL

-.

-

"'T

Uy ¿simBdlILtplfea

,sw'r,. ''ivrsr.A°f,vOO

5AUGUST

17th
81

dàynt
NAZOCY

apriL
. PONTON! SI

1578

,

PuteO

llil,t,.IR
.'.'.....

,...

BThur.dayoArfl7,m8

SkOkie Federa$

features

rnNTh

yell made it, you are now

perform lo the Park Ridge

lucky patrons. Tickets cnn be
puichased at the door for OO

parade there will be the Concert

available by calling Skokie

ihearslng almust daiI' In the pit
-

Concert Band is also now

rehearsing for Its aiinuai sprlog
concert On lune 2 or 3, depending
en which musical organIzation

the studest loin. Ror this concert
cunductorGeraldHUglsdebatlflg

.

woodwind section. Thein oongs

.

In whiskey It's age, in a cigarette It's taste and in my uy
rampart carlIn Impossible.

.

"Hello Dolly" is the second of
the jOlt Monthly Movie Matinee
series. Over SlOpatrons attended

Md the disrespectful way attractive young women io bars
speak to a gentleman 01 my age. Using nothing but foar.Ietter
wordstome .-likedea'tandcan'l and stunt.

begins its 1011g line of activities

thrçoighouttheschsol'ear.

Heartoefthallall.

DesE

.

eekendsMay6thi'OUghMaY

"AN UN

R

on Satûrdayn at u:sa p.m. uns
Sandaysatl:30P.m.
.

Tickets are $250 fur members
und$kfornon'fllembors.
lt is' a matter Of historical
record that the lust Czar at

.

!,UED

wo

seized by the Bolsheviks in 1918.
A legend arene that the youngest
of the Coar'a fear daughters was
aomehow upiritOd away to 9afety

OUOOAOO, 54n.7,4545O
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::. Maine Township Teacher
Learning Center Arts and Crafts
Fuir will be held Saturday, Muy
20 at Washington Elementary
. Sehool, 1100 Stewart ave., Park.
Itidge. Hours of the fair are O
am. to5p.m. Admission ia frèe.
p'óoduvallablell a.m.to2p,m.
.

Wnraing lielund4fle-ßC0000 to pfua US Oi5iz3 'liseauc
Gultd'O neat production "A UtIle NIgIn Music" far ita May.Sth
opening are (fremlelt) Jan Beddin, BuftalaGrove, preducer.Jolui
orchestra director, Lynn
. Van Bk, Schaumburg,chOral andand
Marge Cheslvig, Dea.
lessen, Arlington HeIghts, director,

pNC*KES
.(fl.tterNillk.)
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Fuast.Hutter
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.
rk& löt. Night Op.tHI4AM
.
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.Me&tatien program will be the

film features "The Who" in what

at 7:30 p.m. at the Merlati
Grove Public Library,. 8140

MONDAY shru IATURDAY;

.

by

one of

the mont

.extravagafltfilmiflaliers dvei."

.

.,o. .UIIDAYR*IAKPÄ$T. . : ...
NÓWOPUN*TÖAM ..

Eckuteis Prize cnmpetltton and

was a member nf the Chicago
CivIc urchestra. He served as
concert master of the

workshop
accredited

The

Arit

West High School in featorieg
artwork of local unler high and

one-day

program In American Red Creus

He in presently teaching at
Francis Parker school und will
at
teaching
be
again
Northwestern University this

summer for the hIgh achnol
cherubpregrafli.
Huons in the non nf Mr. and
Mrs. Philip fitlsun, Sr., residents

ofNilesfurinaiiyy".

Great America
ticket sales
Student CrumB mil be selling

tickets to Marriott's Great

AmerlcuforgeachfrumMay l-4
and May 0-12 in the concessIon
(REA EndS) will be held at April 29, In room 140 at Nitos stand at Maine East, 2601 W.
Oaktofl Community College un Wust. Selected pieces nf two- tlempsigr, Park Bldge. Ticbota
three- will be an sale from Il am. to 1
and
Saturday, April 29, from 9 am. to dimenstosal
dimensional
art
were
submitted
5p.m.
p.m. each day. The concession
Led by ARC Instructors, the by Thomas A. Edloan Sebuol art stand In located near the
eight-hour session will teach teacher Aoleae Tarpey, Lincoln fleldhuase entrance at the south
bandaging, splinting, mouth-ta- Hall art toucher Mary ofthe building.
muuth resuscItatiOn, und other Kjurlckovic and Parkview art
The $6 ticket price saves each
ltfeeavtng techniques, nstngouch teacher ElIzabeth Parker. The person l, fer the price at Great
aids ou tUrn presentations and public in Invitod ta view the Asnerica'o gato is 50.85. TIckets
enhtbitdally, antll3p.m.
supervised practtcalappllcallen.
niuy be used any weekend in May
elemontary actuel students anUO

Multimedia Standard FIrst Aid

A certificato nf completion will
be boued to each partictpunt wbo
pauses a written test at the end uf
the session.
The program Is spensurod by
MONACEP, the adult education
program of Guttun Conununtty
College and the MoIne and Nitos
Township high uchasla. Oakton'o

andany day In June. Anyone may

Art competition
Maine Kant art teacher Robert
Cobb is ate of 06 finalIsts whose
work in 05 dIsplay April 6'20 in
the necondannuat Arthur.A. Baer
Memorial Art CompetItion.
The work is us exhIbition at the

Interim campus In located at

Ooktou and Nagte, Morton

Grove.
The fee for thin wurkshOp is $15

far both renideeta and son-

buy a ticket; there In no

requIrement that a buyer be
connected with Maine East, su if
you have a church grasp, scout

group. er family party comIng

up, why nut go ta Great AmerIca
aed'suve $3 a person while you do
It?

Beverly Art Conter at 2153 W.
Illthst., ChIcago.
Mr. Cobb teaches prtntsoaklng.
and hin prints, paintings, and

Ignacio Fumaria
Seaman
Guar4
Cuaut
Apprentice Iguane Fernarts, son

privato collections au well as in

Ltncutnwosd. wan graduated
from Boatswain's Mate/Port

NuemulandSPringfleld, Illinois.

Security Schont.

residents of the OCC/MONACEP

drawings are found in many

district
For tnctlier Information, call

the municipal collectiOns of

the MONACEP0IfIco, 067-5021.

of Mr und Mrs. Ignacio H.
Femado nf 4024 W. North Shure,

.

The feature will begin at 815
p.m. in Building g en the 0CC
. Interim Campus, aaktañ- and
..
Nagle. Morton Grove. the
screening area is accessible. ta
.
thebaiolieappe
0CC and MONACEP students
1l donation; othors$l.

is
and mn(e surprises too. Bot Mother's Day
enlomo in the next two
ads
and
this
read the Bugle and Jake's
Mother's Day party and
issues for moredetaíl5ah05tJsie'5 big
far you and your

.

fasotily.

) f

.

-

DINNER

SPECIALS
FROM

S,EAKAST .LUNCH.DNNEUCO«AI

.

See you next week

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
Pizza
Restaurant - Lounge -

Honor society initiate

Lincoln, Morton Grave.

Mark C. Jacobs, Nues, a senior

At that time. a qaalilled TM
Instroctor. will exPIais how an

.

individual cnn naturally develop
more.ofhiopOtentistthr000hthe.
TMtechicyie.

.

intsrmationc.,Lt8fi4ll1O.

t'

.

the good time and treats that are is store

tOpir nf a lecture en l'riday, May

The lactareis frècand open to
For further
the pdblic

t%P'trÓ$v
5,4o

imported

u big,
There'llslsahe utter prizestea. These birladoguess
the weight
sausage
if
you
can
SwIss cheese and salami
still a ways oil, so

Developing enlighteniflfnt
through the Transcendental

DIected by Ken Russell, thin

... film

.

.

.

: MG Lihráry

the

baa been called a "apectocalar

ws'.i OPIN ATS AM

.

widelyacclaimed rock-opera which wan

"Tomthy,"

Oaktoñ COmmunIty College on
.
Frlday,MayS.

e 2 EGGS 0*81. BrownS ..
.

()CCfiim sOCiet)

TM progjirn at

released In 1914, wIll be shown at
.

..

Firs ai

nregisterasmanyttes05 youliko.

.

..
.

UniversIty participated In the

Northwestorn chamberorcbeutra
verSlty
and principal ul,,Olw
Sympbony Orchestra.
Former student of Henry Stein,

electric appliances und an with the Mutter's Day

.

enthelngmarBerSmWmOrie "SmulesofáSwnmerNlght"wlflbe
presented every week.end,in May, andticketamay bereservel by
miung2gg121lbetweennoonundOp.m.
.
.

,

STACKOF

studying with Eduardo Fioretti.

Moenner, Hilson is currently

, electric appliances such au a
forms for the
hawp, etc, There'll be separate registration dmoers, yes
.

Pinkies, aaaociateprOdUc. Tise Stephen SOndheim mealcal based

...

.

CertifIcate of Merit.
at Northwestern
While

.

.

.

Thomas Daniels and Edgar

MONACEP 01lire, 967.5021.

chanco to gol
Heyt Hey! You Muthers out there! Here's a al N,les, is
lucky an "your" day. Jato, uf Jake's Restaurant
deluse dinner of
offering Ikmatherathe chance towla o 7-course
Beginning
on
May
I
you
can register at
. her choice. Here's how:
dinners. There's
super
7-course
Sake's te win one el these register asmuny tunes as you like.
nothingta bay - and yascan
for tisa parpose. The
There are registration slips at the cashier
will
be
pouted ut Jake's on
25wtnnin'g Lucky Mothers' eusses
Mother's
Day,
May
14. But there's
Saturday, the duy before
Day
pony
to date and
mere - Jake plans his biggest Mother's
valaable
kitchen
there'll he 10 albor big prizes tua. You cus win
toaster, can openers. mixing

.

.

Who's Who in American HIgh
Schools and was awa rded the
Illinois State Scholarship

ForfnrtherinfarmatiOn,caltth

totellyo'a about their special
reservationsfarane, two ura crowd.

Arts and Crafts
Faii

Htlsòn has the natiunal Schuol

orchestra award, in listed In

highschnols.

the palicy of
Now, under new management, Tedd's is continuing
service
and
hospitably
that
. affering the fine top-quality fonds,
und
Harriet
Boris
is
the
now
manager
have made it ne popular.
and she'll be glad
lier
a
jingle
at
647-9750
. yuar huatess. lItaI give
dinner selections and handle peur

Anastasia ashergranddaOghtr.
Cult 615-flßO for Information
. aboüttickots

orchestra under the.dtrectian uf

the Maine and Hiles Township

7420
Good news in foods! Tedd's Early Timen Restaurant,
quality
cwslne.
Milwaukee ave., NUes, is ollering the finest ta

.EA1LLVIUSEIIS
SPECIAL ØREAKFAST
gea;cti.iu.
FRENCH TOAST
.

.

EOO'Ol> is $20 lar both residents
and non-residents of the
MONACEP district. MONACEP
Is the adult education program of
Oaklan Comniiiitity College and

is
Bill's other store, which he opened in La Grange a year ago,
fair
Milwaukee
ave.
because
of
his
growing as fast as his one na
business dealings. Kenney Aluminum utters the best 'es quntity
windows, doors, aiding, soffit, fascia, gutters, awningS, etc.,
whichhehasbeen doing for mure than 25 years. You run depend
price and 100%, na aIrings
On Bill Keuney'n producta, service,
callat7OI-I?OO
ifyou need home
attached guaratite. Givehima
jobare
fice.
imptavementwark. His eatimate500 paar

.

SAMiOI iA.M.MON.'rv
..

Chicago and Hiver Trip" (SOC

Bill Kenney, fur example, owner of Kenney Aluminum

*5?,5luy M,uI

lelIK000u, n,sn.,,aolu,uu

.

The tee for the 'Seaport et

Products, 757OMilwaUkec ave., ivan schlock operator like many
letters
ti his type of business. Bill has hundreds of testimonial
his
methods
al
doing
business.
from lacalpeaple lauding him os

treasure chest the arene where

poINr

.

WalterWeludhiln.

Plaines.

I guessthat's right. Fur this is the age al the rip-oft. Everyone
iaripping offeveryone else. Well, not qaite everyone.

a scene out of the theater's

TURNING

730 p.m. at Maine North High
School, 9511 HarrisOn, Des

An

theDow000r Empress recognizes

ì,4n.a,ao.o,15-ln,on

master uf the Maine East

.

Writteñ by MacroBe Mascotte
inFreñchand udaptedin Eñglish
by Guy Bollen, the play inctude
.

he held on Wednesday, May 3, at

Lant week t chopped for a new car. 'The prices ut the small
. caraurealmost as much sottie bigcars," I said lotte salesmas.
'Well," he replied, 'if you want economy - yns have lo pay lar

"A Little Night Music"
prodúcti staff..

Russia and hin family wore

SAT, I SON, i,no.s,io,ans'1,lnsnsn

.

hold recital

Saturday, May 6, tram 8,45 am.
to4p.m.
PhJllpT.HlluonJr.OfNllenWIll
Cbtcagu
an
Experts
present. a "Mantera Violin"
architecture, hislory, geography,
andpobtics willspeakthreughnut ' recital at t,utkin Hall, UniversIty
the day as the boat sails On Lake Place, Northwestern University.
Michigan, the Calumet, Little Sanday, May 7at2p.m.
Seleetiam will Inclode Mozart,
Calumet, andChicage Rivers, the
CaIllag Canal, und the Sanitary Bach, Franc und Ravel. He will
and Ship Casal. In all, the heated he accompanied by Margaret
boat will cover about 60 miles of Fiorelli. Admlsutaninfree.
The young violinIst in a
interestingwatelsesYs.
An srieotation session tor those gradoate of Maine East High
planning tu take the heat trip will School where he was concert

l've been reáding on much lately about the evils ut smoking,
drhikiugundoexthat I deridedtn giveup readmg.

Shown here, Variety Club presidents Edythe Stein, NUes, and
Melvyn Weinberg (left-right) present trophies emblamatie nf their
reigntothehonnrees.
The society bpsh Which attracted more than 600 peuple, netted
over$25,000farVurietY Club's Children's Charities. Bob Dachinan,
,Llncolnwaad, served as chairman und 1cv Kapcinel was the
luastmasterofthe festiveaffalr

will present "Anastasia" the

MIIDOVER
JaL CLAYBURGH

womdn. Sous I'm going tacutoolpaper dulls.

Gloria Steinern, F. Lee Bailey, Barbera Eden, Gare VidaI, Tom T.
Hull, Ano Landers, Abigail (pear Abby) Van Bures, Ernie Bnnhz,
radio stars.
tee Phillipandmâny011ierlOcal'' und(right-left),
çxciting star of.
Phil dad his steady, Marlo Tliotnaa
-motion pictsrea and television, presided as. Emg and Queen al

Kaplan JCC, 5050 Church, Skekie
.

I cut oatsmakiag. I cat out liquor. I cut out swearing. I cut out

atadded. glamorous society solfee honored PhilDonuhue, lbratingthe1lthainiiVerusry0fhi5ththch0
Howling the glittering guest lint were Paul Mho, BillyCurter,

Open Stage Players of Mayer

A

Far almost fifty years, I searched for the ideal wife. Sut I
never found a beautiful female, lovwstarved deal mute who
uwneda liqoerstoreanduperated a handbook.

all the
Th 11th annual Variety Club Celebrity Ball pulled out
tsp social
Chicugo
to
rival
usÇhlcagO'
stops stIfle Hyatt Regency
event of the soasan for eppuleace, attendance and class. the atar-

"Anastasia"

.

which lo how the (sncert Bund

s

I

360g. ext. lit.

foobbgll ge df the season,

N0W90:

.

MastpeOplehave no respect far age - unless its kottled.

routines together for the first

ALL
TICKETS.,

.

"Well," thedur said, the non-medical term is 'pouped.'

sight, the audience will sIso he . last month's showing of 'The
heading the Concert Bund. Seme
Kind and F', and Skekie Federal
of the songs which will be playc,i
prenidént John R. O'Connell is
are 'Pomp aud Circomstance" con4dent that "Hflo Dolly" und
and "TheAlma Mater".
next month's showing nf "Man of
s soon au summer vacation La Mancha"will ho equally well
begins, you cus hear the hand . recoived, "I am very Sappy that
usually twice u week rehearsing our community had feaponded sa
for its nummer trips and warmly ta our effgrtd to provide
concerta. And the flags will be quality entertainment . at
twirling away ànd getting their inenpensive prices."

orchestra for the April 28, 29 and

., iti!

Recently, after a check-up by my doctor, I asked if there was
anythingswOsg with me.

Federal's Dempster office, t74

Os the seniors' very special

.

Evenmy dreams about girls are reruns.

psch and special group rutes are

students.

r

l'ingettiegatanage when I can'ttake yestor an answer.

deer prizes will be given to five

Band, Cadet Band. flag corps;
rifle corps und porn pon girls,
giving us a total of. about 150

students signed up and tIed dut
with Mr. Themas Ragemafl If

upon two songs featuring the

On May 29 the Maine East

Mesporlal Day perade In this

'!'

Chiragu seaport area will be
sponsored by MONACEP on

Federal's popular

featuring 'Bello Dolly" On
Thursday, Muy 4 ut the Old
Orchard Theatre, 0400 Skekle
Blvd. Themsvie, tarringBurbra
Streisand and Wálter Matthsu,
will begin at noon. In udditton,

Concert Band fransforins itself
Into a marching bassi and will

are new working bard on the
spring musical Mame To be
selected for this musical,

May5,fperformances.

Skokie

"Overturd for Band". Either one
lavery challenging.-

instroinents cali bé heardeVery
day during fourth period by the
ConcertBandatMaineEast.
This year's selected musicians

-.r

An allday guided tour of the

. .

Monthly Movie MatineeS wilt be

aro "Festive Overture" or

and the low hum of tIie brass

"Growing old
disgracefully"

"Helloflolly"

Maine East band
prepares for concert
The beating of drums,
fluttering of flutes and clarinets,

Variety Club
Cele brity Ball.

.

,

j-l_.
Nues violinist to

MONACEP
boat trip

EtJ HANSON
.

TheB.gjes1IurIdly,A5,mS

.

at St. Norbert College, was
recently initiated into Delta

.

.
.

Epsilon Sigma, ,the national
honor society for .stadents,

7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phone 647.9700

faculty and almas! aI Catholic
colleges and universities. He IO
thy son of Mr. Chartes Jarutis,

o AM. TO MIDNIGHT
sUN. TO MIDNIGHT
FRI. L SAT. TISI 2 AM.

842010. Olcstt ave.
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Davidson, Miss Catherine Werte, Grade 8 ScIence Teacher. Front
row, JoEllen Bochare, LisaJánik andeindy Patzke.
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Banquet facilities

er

nfit. The best posters from each
displayed

eligible for current assistance
programs desigoed for lower

qualified by winnIng first place in

Gold, 9331 Overhill et.:' Nile ReoeoM.Ensia,8441N.rerrace.

tectinicalaudvocational schnols

stressed that lus lax

deferral pias would be of

particular benefit tu middle-

the Chicago area regional and

iocomefuiollies.

federal
assistance goes toward easmg
the financial burden of higher
15%

Mike placed second as bath beys

of

At bath the regional and state
competitions, participants were

be effective, our bigher
education policy should help

cumplete a drawing of a speci(ic

opportunities fer all American
families, sut just these wealthy

mschine'uri.
The two saphomoros,. bath

eiiogh to afford the costa nr
thos'e eligible for csrren

tstheclugwestu.
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V. i{affrnsn, 9128 Lana ave.; Seo
GyengKang, 9224 N. Oketo ave.,p. p
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TheOthersen'nnmrnated to
receive the award were Toni
Atsaves. MiChael Bordenet,
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severalears beve been grmtly
varied, including bakers,

the first two weeks of May.- A

ìroup of turai yelanteers wilt - bankers, .msrtiëians, mechanics,
assistinthecampalgn.- -
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LARGEST
CIRCULATION \.
IN THIS
MARKET

Canaries-exeditent singers,

UORS

UG
.

aM

variTas colors. Mornings only

PAY

Is expanding to serve you better
is thefield otcustom decorating.
Woven Wards
25 to 35% off

PAINTING &

Specific Patterns

.

European Style

lincolawood
675-3352
Fenouil. .

Call After 1110 P.M.
616c2026.

CARPET CLEANING

BICYCLES

REPAIR

-

DECORATING
New Buildiags-tlome, Office7

Or Factory .

FHA and fUJI) Approved

i.onRFerio Financteg
FirsiCIass Werk
.

8274097.

FuUyIi$red.CATCH BASINS

.

.GREATLAKFS
REGION CONSTRUCTION

& SEWERS

ROOFING

.oan&ø!aukàNU.
yourNeigbborboodSewer Man

.

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance
SPRINGJIMELAWN:CARE
CompIoteI4WflMatotoflOnCe
.

LOW COST

-ROOFING.

Complete Quality Roofing Service

F REE

Sig Clean-Ups

BuSheSmned

ICTINATu

BOB FRUZ ROOFING -

.

I?reeEstInates

.

.

SpeeiaIt)thi re-roofutg
FASTSERVWE

EXJ'ERTINSALLERS
FREEESflMAT

ß245152

MOVERS

StOTouhy.AVe..DeS p1)nesjH.

1070 Plymouth Grand Fury, 2 dr.

PS/PB, auto. tranS., AC., new
bauory.$f50.erbeatoffer.OfG-79O3

MOVING?
Local andLong Distance noVeTS
specialiZifl UI Local movingsarving tIe North SUbUFbUfl.

..

area. LOW cmnpetlIve rates.
*F,eeEstIIilatUa

-

SIDINGS &
AWNINGS
.

.

..aonded

.

.

DoalDlrectSave30%

.--

..

ffleceommiuion
Ø44873MC
_

FLAIR

.

r4ORTHSUBVRBM

667W.Touhy,NiIeS

MOV1NG&SI1
.

We give.

your posssions the

047-7494

DeluseOfliceFor Rent. IBtOSO. Ft.

CjWauli

104/4-U?

MISCELLANEOUS
4 MP; .22/' Wards snowblowe
Has revorok gear. Exc. running
candiOtas. $150.00 965-4892

M.D.

,9W-5811

-

bent., 1g. bckyd. w/ rdwd. dock,

.BY
7 rnIL,opSttOvel,3hdflTIt., 1 butIn,

Jack Kramer auto. tennis racket-.

garng, tow laxan 589,5E. OlIN. fib

-

.

Avc.OrfOrUpPeitTUiPfllO.

. .-

.

104/4-27-

MIdbe,dchann6Ipeetabto walldelaIde model 813-041, IneL can)1n0

case, batteries & charger. Libe
new condition. $140.00. Cati-9665ES

103/4-27

4 .I4P. Sears outboard motor.

Less than 20 rannisglivacS. Good

condition. 5125.00965-4802 110/5-4

BUSINESS

SERVICES

OPPORTUNITIES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Piano.iaitar-cenráton-Orsan &
.

hiie

Volee. Private histrucUOns
or atudlo. ØUSUIC & POPUI

pjjjMIDLGIhNNONE

-

.

-

$3000.t0MONTI1LY.

Start immediately. Stuff envelopes -at borne. tnforxnation,

-

.I.R.L
947.7755

Mr. ChuckMgGulre1201OM

oend.self-addresSed stamped en- velejte. Village. Box 560. Went

ft.
wills 17,5E
primetobutiun fereithec oSiers or a

nice v,àekend...

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Bugle is scekin ahigh -school

scheut and alternato Saturdays.
Excellent opportunIty .to learn
newspaper buslneuo. Must he B
Otadent nr ahoyo. Prefer

sophomore.

By Owner

-

FimtCIassPalflthlg

AJlTypesHnmeRepalFu .

. CeUBob

-Located ni ene -of Wisconsin's.

Rùinnage Sa1 Central United

Methodist Church, 8231 Kenton.

Skokie. Friday. April 28th 7:30
AM iii 8:30 PM and Sat., April
29th9:OOMi4tilNOOn

Federal Savingn

-

-

ORTS and PARK

'n ARLINGTON

,ouuimi.10,

Call

-

fine,
For complete details Ofl these
OpportunItieS, please call

.

.10 beautifully weeded acres..
mgat picturesque coanties Close-

to many lakes; streams -and

National Foresta. Only 275.00 per
-acre. Terms posaible

96 3-2294

LOuai Tin Eolio nein.' 00F

-

For beautiful fornitore store in
Golf Mill Shopping Center.

Canscientioas,

0146 N. Shormen Rd., Nes'

GTn

'O4qgd

BUCLE PUBLICATIONS
-

363.5000

'

deratSllfl

-

reliable,

isersanablo, self-starter wanted.
Witt train nr experienced.

Modernptant lucated in Nibs has encollent position for individoal

personality and
with good typing skills. Mart beve pleasant
Qualified
applicant will
ability tu cunverao well un telephone.
pIas
Excellent
Company
receive a Good Starting Salary
,

293001
nOdi
OIJTSTAI6OING OPPORTUMTIES

MALE/POMAtE
'MERUWIDISING ASSIS1APIT

Fail Time-Days
Full TIme Days
MAINIENANCE

Phone MR. SPRINGER

282.5550

-

pathfinder Wi
AUTOl LAMP COMPANY
A .araiDiARv Of 0000M

PartTimn-8AMta Neon
SNACI( BAR SUPERVISOR

Full Time-Days
permanentpesltíolts. GendutartinS
notaries p1us company bene0 Ita.
Apply In Persas
ThE TREASURY

INDIIST1SICR. 4N

Dlv. JCPeuueYCo-

6201 W. Howard

OS800oII Rood
NOca

BILEs. ILLiNOIS 09040
Equal Opp.Empinyer M/F
.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
WedcIn A Friendly AtmOtiphecRI

to
Immediate pOsition fur an experiencedSwitchboard Operatur
WATTS
board
with
control
nver
outbanfld
handle buy lposltius
We offer a Good
Unes. Mast have at least 1-2 years experience.
Hospital1Outstanding
Benefits
Including
Starting Salar3' with
etc. Mont
Major
Medical,
Dental
Plan,
eolios, Life Insurance,
have Own transp00thtios

CALL VERA ORFANOS676-3030

.. - o

Iuwe
,peAflOcI*W$. INC.

SECRETARY
Accorate Typing
General Clerical Dalles
ExcellentFringe Benefita
t2Munth Position
Manee Township
-

High School
AdmHitTUÜOn Center
Contact MR. BRANDT

6936Oø

WAITRESSES

7151 Grana PulitI Rd Sknk6 Ihihiutu 68076

Experienced dinner
waltrenues.

Jost cosi it Eden, Expressway

.

typist fur 2.days a week after
-

LAKEGENEVS. WISC. 96147
313-765-lES
416248.15E -

WISCONSIN.

NIS DECORATING

, hava :

jdmall5frntailslw52.T,ES.0

.:Çovma Ck9t793.

Oflbothnew!isedrnacbine8.

-.

fordelaNs

jowrqmWNMKEG5EEVA
A tWO s50ry building in high

es

TELLERS
knack fur
speciol...Y00r special
We're looking for something
We
know we
cuortesUI way.
dealing with people io a friendly,develop
hOsiiie55
necesoory
to help
call provide trainingquality
GrestAfl5eriC
that makes a
skills...it'O that inner
estst at Our recently
OpportaOitieO
corre011)'
officesm
Teller special.
0h
000
mNILF,S
an
opeecdGOLF MILLOSiCT
ARLINGTON IIELGUTS andPARK RIDGE.
SAVINGS COUNSELOR
encellenl coiflT55ic0tl05
We're looking for individoals with owtedge of passbook and
skillsaod light ty1ifng ability.
Keoagh plans
exposure to I.R.A. and
certificate occounlo and
5000 to Open otfices
currently
exist
at
our
preferred. Openings
RIDGE.

beséfitprogram. Contact FRED NAGEL st

efpaipm001 included. Owner may
help fin. 425,040.00. Schmid. Call

RIOIPORT.REALTOHS
ESMAINSIBEET

-

un

With

Gr.atAmefiCafl

INSIDESALES
Electronics Mfg. Representative
needs Inside Sales Person. Full

-Chicagu Furniture, feed tot

--

Exc. en pPO
-

acces with 10 cm. brick home,
built 1911, 725 mites south 5f

Nib. III.
29$-3993

iflI.L SU.

.

-

,aj,ABAMA-Big Valley Ranch. 515

6939 Demp.ter

RECEPTIONISTICASHIER

incide O'Bdeu

-

.

9O2 MIIwauk..

GnOV

ES4810

-

Cull fur nu, nppnlnùnOati
967-5120 Eat. 201
OakOua CnnumnnitY Coflogo
7900 N. Neigte, Mudan GoonK Ill.

.

TOSLINC.

''

comptetelylandscaped.

a

puid lifo, health and disability is'

pedUI0liau

MR.SEWNSKW
Fixes ai! types -of sesyin
machines. yfl.5ke,5fly.mOde.
pick up and
Free. pthO&a
deIiverYMOSt work completed In
3 . days. LOaSeIS ovailabid.
CaU29lSOSS. 1ade-in5 accepted

OPERATOR

of a 54)6 er 9610 helpful. Salary
based un experience. Companp

-

Cate. kitchen, crptd., all
appliances. balconies, Il!)
-reserved parking -spaces,

-

-

nsore yeats expei'leuIn. Knowledge

CHOICE REA
NeIn brick 6 flatiinitg in Palatine.
(5) 2hdrm. apto, (II I tsdrm. apt.

Built-to oven 6 range. Standard
size. V.G. gond. $50.00 967-5014 or
100/4-27
961-Soløafter.S:10

-

aseqmieppoeus,iY.mPi000reht

reqwred.
Typing skills et 35 WPM and previous office osporience
Ihn Sunshine
general
office
doties
br
Support position to handle
high school dropoul
75 Program.positionterminatesSoPt.
This is a Federally funded
36.
1078.
programand

We oeedao operator with I or

.

8913089-

CLERK TYPIST

KEYPUNCH

cent. air., appieaces. detached

3* KraSser nato tu4s tutkot+

5/8 niiegood gtfid. $15.00 YO 5-4011

-_
A.PARAt.it

2toOCrawford Ave.
EvanstOn,

algehro)
A/DEGREE (math courses at least theo intermediote
inctode
scheduling
alud typing ukills of 35 WPM reqaired. DUties administering and
files, and
appointments. maintaining student
3!, 1970.
ncarlogtesta asdirected. Position may terminate Dee.

BURGERIÇING
7lSSPOnipster

.30,000 BTU. Original plico 488900
...
350.00oibe5tuffer 647-9593
108/94

D_ Roula ft Tavern

8121 W. DnnlpptM. Mut5E

MATI$ LAB ASSISTANT

- Call

-

VAL'S

-

PIZZA NUT

,Izz* Nu

Benefits.

PARTTIME DAYS.
ll:OOA.M.-2:fOP.M.
Meato & Uniforms Furnished

NILFS:45 hdrnL Colonial. tea bu.,
fam. cm. w/ wet bar & tepIc., full

-

iiuIiPIST,1

APARACOR

.11111

Thorn. APri. 3:00PM0:00 PM
Sat.10:OOAM'5:06PM

REAL ESTATE

FULL0rPAFtTTIME
Flexible Hours

Starting at$2.00per hoar pias excellent tips.
Apply in per5O UI following locations:

.

-342-7234.

l'-5 cargar. 965-241f

4½uliw.$Z0.96YGS-4OIl 189/4-21

LUNCH &EVENING SH1F

Full 6 Part Time
Apply Is Pernos

'Hut.

-

-

Excellent sales opportunity with
established company. Must like
people. Ftciihtehours.

9140 WaukegaN Rd.

General Etecteic air cunditienor.
Pwvhasedlfl løl7and osed301mes.

BUSBOYS

00W54icpCuiiiic,spirycrm/i

BoumS AM. to 43O P.M. Call Personnel at 492.1400.

TODAY'S WOMAN

garage dOor. Could accornioudale
nrnativan. Zoned commercial.

.

.WAITRESSES

WAITERS a WAITRESSES WANTED

1,t2lsq. ft. suitable fur step area,

-.

lion Ruino OSmio

ciuwluid Avu
2
Euntitmi, Ruota

Eqoat Oppariosity Employer MiF

window cleaning, tamp replacement. etc. In addition,
-painting, light plumbing and some electrical work will be
required.
We offer a good starting salary and many fringe bendito.

Apply At

611.9116

bble1izetode-a-bed, tas. 64" t

-

III

Wearn is need of a onsijitenance mao to bondie grouodskeopiog,

PART TIME OFFICE HELP
srtiog0:f6A.M.6dayOPe week

0&5 Cdl Ra

102/4-27

$15.00 9t7-7y5

--_

MAN

t:OOp.m.15:t0p.m.

sturage space, with overhead

MPMY

..

489-2060

DoWNTOWN

ALVMJNUM

-.

Awnin$sStokm000rs.WindoWS
Siding.Soffits&FaCla

LIcesed

.

RomO XmprornentVaIlteS

eiqieiiee
needed, will teats FREE. Call
31 to teach dancing. Nu

SKOKIE

FURNITURE

-

.

KOCH EXECUTIVE CENTER
3700CornmenICal Avenue
NorohhrOnk, Illinois

169/541

sftert:OOF.M.623-460?

1781 S. Wintiwep Drioe

APARACOR

APA96ACII

BILES. ILLINOIS 6T648

MI

DANCE INSTRUCTOR
Earn $5.00 per hoar. Attractive
young mes and women, ages 18'

6SOto 159650. ft.

Excellent transportation. Call

-

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTORS
Apply In Person
THOMPSON
INDUSTRIES

7740N. Milwaukee

vailable for immediate occupancy,

-

-

PRINTEDOPERAI'ORS

We have a permonent. luIt time opening lo oar is-plant print
shop for an experiesced multi pressmas.
with background and
We oller as excellent salary in tine
benefits
including profi'
experience plus many company
shoring and advancement pstestiol.

Mambo, el tim 011O 0,00e. 0',.

12 Noon 109 P.M.
Must Be Experienced

New prestige office building a-

'69 Fórd XI., 2 dr. PR., PS.. AC.
New exhaont system and battery.
Recent tune-up. Like new tires.

Pressman

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY

OR GRILLMAN

NORThBROOK-EDENS
INDUSTRIALPARK

.Chimbia 20eed bicycle, 24" wbeel,
19".frpme, Suntour Derailear. Very
go1cend. 5t0YO4-4011 107/4-27

aftcr6:O0 P.M. .
-

pathfinder Wi'l

COOK

openings 1er:
MACH1ÑEOPERATh
PACKERS
SORTERS

Call Potsonnel ut 412-1400 to unarqo an intorsiow appointment.

6201 WEST HOWARD SCREET

23" W. ExC6 coud. $20.00 724-dURO .:

69iO889.

282-6600

ist NATIONAL BANK

.

Metal täble Ikitches), na chair

SEWER SERVICE
.

95M400

FOR RENT

332-5515

. JOHNS

Call MR. SPRINGER between
10:00 AM-3:OO PM Mon..Fri

ALR000EMAN

Giris2O" bike. 520.00967.7276
112/94
.

USED CARS

Longer Lasting Beauty Let Us
BeautyGard '/oar Cleaned carpet
At $02 PerSquareFOot

:

ENcollent opportunity for as individool with one or toare years
of foocti000t inspection experience to be Receiving Inspector.
Will check quality o) incoming orders and verify coants. l'aid
Benefits, GoodSalary and Advancement Opportunity.

OF MORTON DROVE

REMODEI.ING

carpeteleaniag

The Best Truck MouCted Steam
cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estiniates Carpet Dry.Wlthifl 3-5
Hours. $.1 l'or Square Foot-For

.

TELLERS
Esperienced Or Will Trais
Good Working Conditions
Andflenelits.
Please coutact

2205N. Arlingtsn lits. Rd.
ArlingtOa Heights

REMODELING

TOUCH 0F BEA

-

INSPECTOR

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

CaltFor Appointment
593-SMI Ut-2225 Sf94825

-

-

7-1 Satill'day und Sonday.
Closed attlegat holidays.

. -

waft Papering

e Sect cooting.patchtrg

-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVEO HOMES
Sirs. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receivinganirnuts 7.5 weekdays

FACTORY HELP

Due to expansion we have

Multi

48)16 Fiqwo AI'4°'°

Outside And Inside Pal

of drivewAys
. Rrsrfocing
(over asphalt or concrete)

.

FILE CLERK

call )65-4n76

-Sale EndsMay 1511,

WA LI PA PE RING

WHELAN PAVING

-Ai

-..

BLACK TOP

LOOK AT

nEED a JOB ?

.----------

.-

onnqooSoppOxiU55YnuPiOYer

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
ExpectonCed keypunOh operator
for 9610. FIttI timo days or utlghla.

Excellent companY benoftta
Including free insurance and

profitshar1ng.lntrto«t
contagtTomEjtT1ght

-

847-7ES-

DLM INC.
7d4qNatchez
NUes, Ill. 0064f
Affirmative Action1

Equal Opp. Emp.

i

TELLER
Trabieo or Expefieliced
For Savings and Loots in Milos

vicinity. Company benefits.
pleatant wurkiag conditium.

onnssn,s waa%lnflr.w
..-.'.-..--.
CAlIFEB"

172.3600

965-1911

=

Fismylly Ruine Thy PatOisa now in
nuit ESsI year la expalO.fin5 einS Itas
furMaoagowmM Dealm

solvea. No cash invmiment-Na
Seelen chaTte to geatoinors-No

cotlectlng/dehveth96' Car/Phono
iveanlary. cadI culleif/ carvi Day

aOwwwOaSSrurW5......-_-.The Eagle, Thursday, April 27, 1978

The flugle.ThUrBdaY, April 27. 1078

-

Nordica townhouse
blaze

LEFT HAND

Tree planting...
Cent'dfrem Skokle-L'WuOdP.S

and support of 1hz residents of
our community, established and
PARK
S.KOl(IE
guided
DISTRICT. We hereby plant this
Grove In honor and appreciation
al the Members of the Board of
Park Commissioners. Emit C.
Blameaner. John Kolmes. Leo
Heim, AC. Gutitz, WE. Nelson,
Mas
Edmand V. Sykes.
Schedlauer, Benjamin School,

.Ceutlnued 1mm Pagel

LOOK PT

ÜEEDØJQB?

Health Service used the
was not cuntagisus. The National
Asd wh:lr

ward 'i5fectiam" io describing the disease.

there
leukemia was considered a viral disease in animals,
offered
the
was never a définitive word or a conclusion
ommanity about the disease.

HELP
MOTHERS DAY. THE
Send greetings In your loved ones su prepuid und it-will appear
BUGLE willprint yauc message for $2.00
in the May 11th edilion. LimitlO words.

WANTED

about
Just as in Rutherford, Nilesites were conceroed
Rutherford

Walter Seilert, Walter Ralo,

Robert Dogid, Carl A. Frey, Carl
Beonett, Edward J. Mccabe.
H.H. Swain, Walter J. l,aath.

remainiiM iO the cunnmuuity. Both the meeting io
about
and Niles were conducted to allay any rush decisions

moving.
GOII.EGE STUDENTS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
To VicePtsident Of Sales

Need drivers to work 3 or 4 hourk
daily. Split shift. $?bwk. 19 yrs. or

We offcr u chaflesgisk posi lico fi,c p cr500abic iud,oidaal u'ith
diciapi s'ils . iypiOg unii cusionier telephciie cueladeoperici).
PscvioaS week io u busy sales e,,vir000,eOt for a n,an,ufaciuriiig
Eacelicet Salary -and
rIre, is a defui,itc pias. We ufer an
Cuiopicic Cooipauiy Ocoeflis.

over. Good driving record. Call
between IO A.M.-2 P.M.

MINIT-MAW DOMESTICS, INC.
7dOOWaukegaàRd.

Nues

,

Call Mr. Helmut Springee 252-6050

TOO LATE TOCÌ.ASSIFY

pathfinder Wi'l
AliTO J LAMP COMPANY S
,

21X4 DOMBbOY pool w/a000550rtsS,
lb. new liner. $200.00 827.1b73
113/5-4

MEMUIRO?THI ,aaiNo.ouP. INC.

-6201 WEST HOWARD STREET
-

Dressers ideal loF

NILES, ILLlNOlS.O648

small sée
114/54

$25.00each 827.1973 .

An EiiiaI OppertonhiY Employer

Mil'
by boardmembr Peter Pesole to
deyy the petlUOo with
Richard Harczyk absent.

the re000liM request which had

four

RON BERI

CUSTOMER

E,tperieuCe In uupei
market'nr goöd-induStc'lwlpful
Excellent.- salary 'aiid benelits

needed

Maat havoown tranopurtatian

all
Vera Ortanos_
.
676-3030

7111 Gfoss Point Rd.
rqaIoppunIInnYeiIiP vece,l

GENE,RALOFFICE

office sends.-

Small- ìrkdeifl
genal office help. Applicant

movttype40WPM
Our ESeS Plaines olfice is located.
at Devon :-nd ,Riyer- Road, accessible -toboth expreudwaYs.-.

Excellent company beset its.
Officq boucs 5:30 AMtOudOO PM.

CaEBOBANDERSON

821-6171

AAVEY'S RESTAURANT

PERMANENT PART TIME

RCA SERVICE CO.

seeds imniedtatety General
Office Clerk Monday thru
AM-to 4OO PM.
Friday, 9

(apprOXimatelY). Mast be able to

do lite typint and be good t
WE WILL TRAIN
Many Company Benefits
7500N. OAK PARK AVENUE
.

.

cauMR
WRIGBTforaPPOlfltflt
64179W.m-$4W
rosIyIiIoyn

xPERIEÑo
:WAflHESS
WANrED
Tdrs laity Times

1M

NIØ

streamers,

.
invited.
TIell Cushmau reported the
Btdd. Commissioner Rebt.Halek

phone neceSsarY.?hOTe

:823-4619
3OOP.M.toS:OOP.M.q0iY
AinerLcan Taxi needs driver fur

full and split shifts. All towns
from Lincainwood and Skokie to

Glen000. Apply at 17

Waukegan

Rd.,GlenVl.(r)

HoUsEWIVES:
OnyaU lsive.8,lO linnen wcckly?
Slay home Edcfl money. l.osol
telephone si,Bciting.No cll:og.

Joan Dechert ansousced the
seul Blood- Drive- will be held
Thursday al lhe Julia MalIsy

acagesale.
.

-Priortohaldiug a garage sate all
make
should
residents

gchool an May 4. She also said we

ueedIl0 units of blood for Muy
and June in order to reach our
goal fer this year.

Ron htenriçi reported from
April 10 tO 23- Iba Fire Dept..
.handledfOularms.
Arcobdiex to trustee . Juanita

committee

appointments inctxde Board

members Futlerman to the

Insurance Committee, Larson to
Continued discuSsian au a the METCEP Committee
propaued Aldi's Foods for the Oestceich to Special Educatiso
}larlem.PemPstOr Shopping and DeckOwi,ta to the rn-County
Center ta a latel board meeting. Committee. '
MayaiBlase asked thai sufficient
The Board reported several
time ba-giVeu fur an overall gi4ii$o rointoresIdd in tease
arrangements for the proposed
traffic study of Iba area
Owners of the Shopping Center closed schools. Maine Township
a
Congregation,
received Huard approval al a BI Jewish
Special Use far construction In Montessori School, and another
1912 predicated iipOu 55 parking Jewish school hbye sought
sites. A 1973 otllage shange in infurmatisu concerning leasing
parkiog requiremeut5 flow anta parts of Ballard School. A
for 723 parking sites foc thg same pceparatOry school io interested
area necessitating re appearance in leasing. the estirO Wilson

by the petitioner belare the

meet saut ou Thursday, May 2
Beuutificutian
the
and

Committee On Thursday, May 4.

TrasteeSahOSuidIhi5C0ittee

along withformer chairman John

Slator,BittHeinie,Sc0utGPs,

etc. are lo be congratulated fur

their yoomaa, work in %ree

Schont.

Village Board far extension uf the
Special Use permit.
Zoning Diroçdor Joe Salerno
Village officials said the owner
said merchants in the Shopping
al the drugstore has filed
Centei! considered parking no bankruptcy proceedings but
prablemwith the exception ut one
altegedlY failed to tarn over
who claimed there was nut approximately $60l0 by 85

payment al phone utility, sewn
Aldi Foods. projected foe the and phots bills during the early
northeast corner of 7larlem and roon$hs f theyear.
DempSter, is a lmW concept in
Mayur Blase said only the
selling packaged funds tu the Northern Illinois Gas Co. has
. publi excluding produce and declined ta bosar receipts of

g

meat.
aaid
petitioner
The
caosractian of the bOfO sq. ft.

building would be a great

convenience to connumero an
advantage tothe village thra real
.estate tat( and revenue fcam a

preected .52 million in sales

annually, asking that the Board
waieenarking- requirements.
9tecommOnded an Op

Hearing bythe Nibs Consume
ega
i,
Fraud Division
payntent of !3ill by consumers o
NorthernhlIinOi5
1'I?P il

e

payiueuts 05 basin the drsigslace
was sal un authorized agency for
collection.
.

"It would appear Iba village

planting some 300 uapliugu laut
Saturday at .the - Edens
enpresuway turooll.
Youotr said there is
Gr
Citizens
Senior
u
lg

Emplaymenl counselor in the

pecans at Zelda Cohen who is saw

doing jab couoselmg for seniors
at the Village Hall three days a
week. Those inlerested may call

Mayor Flickinger read a

the
regarding
resatutias
American Legion parade which
will he boldos Sunday, May 20,
nd itwas adopted by the board.
tinstees adapted anuther

resolution making the week
May 15-21 LInos Club Week io
Morton Grove. Os May 11 the
Lions will be conducting their
nata.
broom
door-to-door
Everyone is urgec to buy your
broum fruits the Lions usly who
will ho wearing hats identifying
them an members uf the Lions
Club. Feen forthis promution will
bewaivedin rkew afthe fine work
the Liann dnforthe village.

TWO citizens bud probleion
which they asked the board to

has a responsibilitY to the help solve. Andy Anderson said he
cnnsumern tliru un Open Hmrmg would like to find oat what is
tn allow involved parties to going un on the property of the
explain theirviewPOiOts."
Set u final Open Hearing qn
Beautification far Tuesday, May
at f p.m. in the Village CanonI
Chambers st 7200 Milwaukee
ave.

WaHns home in the parkiug lot at

Margarith. He said the lot in

kept very dirty and his yard in
being -nied. He also said there
are many cars and people $here

tlesignated the week uf May 7 member el the Wallus family.
lhru May 13 uS Glnucoma Week, The mayor said the board will
look into these charges.
LlOnsCIubinNiles

.-uy

693f.

and I Vespri SictliasO,

Skokie Rotary. . .

TIne 200001e

evecyose who is
interested ht opera to ore this
hIm at no charge. Bnfre5h00ta
will be served. So please phone
Mrs. Anua Quaid ut 272.4020
(evenings) und let her know if
the
yan plan to attend. This is
local
showing
nf
only scheduled

neighbors in Rotary.
Tickets at $15 per person wilt be
available at surinas lacalinos in
the village and lenas Rotarians.

There will be posters and olher
noticestelling where.
Is recent years, Iba Skokie

the film.

Rotary has contributed time,

of activities Invalving senior

citizem, the Orchard Center, fIs
humanization, earthquake relief,

the Sknkie Valley Hospital,
Brownibs, foreign student

exchange and college scholnrship
a few.

Legal Notice
Notice Is hereby gives that the
Board nl Education, East Maine

Maine

Schont District 03,
Township, Coak County, Illinois,
Meeting
at Its OrganIzatiOnal
lo700et
the
dates
held on April II,
BOard
Meetings
for
of its regular
nnfnlluwn
theyear,
Board Meetings-far the 1979-79

2,ffßyeurn ago.

-

BaardYeur

April 25, 1970, May 9 1978, May
27,
23, 197f, Jnne 13, 197f, Jase
197f,
September
597f. Aagast22,
September 26, 1970,
12. 107f,
October 17, 197f, October 30,1970,.
November 14, 1970, November20,
at
business
iO his place
a . 107f, December 12, 1078, JauuarY
is
who
Any merchant
1079,
member of the Rilen Chamber of 9, . 1979, January 23,
February 27,
15
Industry
February
13.
1979,
Commerce und
eligible to became u sponsor 1979, March 13, 1079, April lO,
f, 1979,
1970, April 24, 1079, May
merchaul is the Molhee'S Day
Jane
12,
1979,
June
who wish t
Muy 22, 19,70.

Industry has planned a special
event fad Mother's DOy, 1970,
which will pool the efforts ol all
participating sponsor merchants
in stretching their advertising
dallurs.
The enuteut involves getting us

ufficiai eistrp. 00gm tram a
participating merchant and

in 35

words or less, entrants will

describe 'Mnther ... Huw Do S
Leve Thee". One estry letter na
allaoedperperson auilallentries
mast be received no later than
Toonday, Muy 9 hefocetlie store's

closing. Entriesmustbereturned
tea participatine nberclnant who

'sltdlnplayan

.

content. Merchants

participate in thin special eveot

und who are sot presently
are
Chamber

members

encouraged fo loin Ihe Chamber.

A sponsor merchant will

receive entry forms a ballot bou
and signs for ase io hin windows.
The Riles Chamber will provide
1sdgen for the contest
The Riles Chamber strongly
merchants tO lii
arges all Rilen
farther
this conteut todo?. Foc
the
contact

1979,

20,

August 21,

1979,

September 11, 1079, September..
25, 1070, Oclober 9, 1931, October

23, 1979, November 13,, 1979,
Novomher27,1970
'
All meetings will be held at the
Apullo School, 101M Dee Rond,Maine T0w05P, Cook County,
;

.. lltinois,n1 130P.M.

s/James E. Bawen, Secrolary
Board of Education
East Maine School DistrictS3
-

Commosily College District 535
will receive sealed bids tar the
Electronic
of
Purchase

equipment up to 104f AM.

Monday, May 01k, 1970 at the
Administrative Office al Oaktoe
Commonity College lauding #5,
7900 North Raffle Anenue, Martas
fleuve, Illinois 00053.

Bids will thereufter be publicly
sod read- atoad.
opened
Specifications of t,ems to he
supplied may ne natai,,ca,,,,...

the Oflice ut the Director uf
the
Business Services ut
Office
College's Administrntive
-Bonrd of Texutees

Community College District
No.535

Director at Business Services

iEAi*
/
.-_&'IT'-. ,,

talent, undmoneY too wide rango

Contest
Nibs Chamber Nlothers Day
Tine Retail Committee of the

Valley Chapter

inviten

Coutil lrsmSkekie4'moodl't
to attend and help sappuct the
service activities nf their

is the ommn5ity,i5 a better
Thèbent accalude abaut anyoneMillie
.
passed our way and all
sinclInal puuyedby.

Nilea isthe better becnuse efE.

Milnes visits Le Roscole, Verdi's
birthplace and the Villa Verdi al
Sant Agate where Verdi settled
und wrote some al his greatest
music. In addition ta Rigoletto.
Mr. Milnes sings arias from l.a
Traviata, La Forze del Destino

with a cheek and self-addressed,
staynpnd envelope to the Skokie
Fine Arto Center. 7900 BaSb
Street, Skokie. 0007i, For farther
information call 077-503f nr 070-

meetings, nut just ta
Milliesntd she hopes residestu will attend their communitY. She
in
complain, but tu take a genuine interest
residents keep aware and
concern
is
told The Bugle her one
lot proposals behind its
cited-the Jerry's Fruit Market parking
residents shouldremain alert.
stsrehuasissuewb
Millie is the very hest of a citizenwhen
, Our, Thoroughly Modern
Plato who was talking allant Millie

placeS bocéme

inspiration In him, In the film

Skokie Village Hall, or by mail

ta look to.
weokMiIlie naiduhe preferred
make.

The Board at Trustees of

Valley to pay homage to.thn suas
who has bees a cooslant sauree nf

They may he purchased' 'rk the
First National Bank nf Skokie,
tSe Citizens Assislauce dash at

aeatthe Trident Center.

hecítedthd feed f5rcitizeñCOnCern snme

Cuat'dfrem Skukie.L'WOnd P.1

students and senior citizens.

.

Legai Notice j

Verdi...

Ballet...

Could from Skokie-L'Waed P.1

ERA befure any une heard of
Spirnky Millie was In the forelrOnt of
uf seniorciboem In the
the term. She did yenmen's work an behalfthe park district as well
community, Improving their pleasures in

ntsteuninul thiiik itwas

Members, please iain the current
Banéd and Staff nf Skohic Park
District at 2 p.m. ap Friday, April
2f at Oakton Park.

Wednesday morning to u blurb at 770f
r,lites firemen renpasded
extensive damage to the townhnnse
N. Nordica The lire caused
the time Thjigte went to press.
and had sol been struckoatat

points ou the distaff side, 05 Millie
s women in the community.
-

the fiiture,tOthenew

of these persons will ulsv he listed
on the plaque. If you knew of u
family member, nr are a friend of
the packs nr nl these Park Board

..e,nr.. .

the ability to reiste to more
Commimioner Leske added Millie hasgreat
PR person in her wach
people in Riles thns most. She was a the Board alun scored Ints el
with seniné citizens. Her efforts os relatad extremely well with

0erparting5pael05t

S.

Slsev)ck." Thetemasarnud by euch

heady praiSe fnmagtiy

Sukothe Board nt Health will

.

New

-

-

Distfict 63...

Zuckermas, and Shirley

presenting two buses
funds, which previously. had
money Came from revenue sharing
step forward und was
been used for village projects. It was a giast
Indeeda fealher inMillie's chapeau.
compliment eostendmg she
Jaiik Lenke paid Millie the supreme park connnninsiOner. Jack,
has the proper temperament far being n unid if tie had to make-up
board forever,
whò has been on the park cemmisnianeru
during the past 1f yearn,
teum.Of
park
an all-stur
heoflit. tie said if a board hsd3 Mitlie Jones
- MilBewnuld certainly
park board in Illinois. Indeed
os it, the board would be the best knawnufwhathe speabs.
who really

$3,000 inrevesiie from tIsane-tees.

CammisSían appruval Feb. 27.

Ntlen Drugs a

in

remodeling dm10 so lar this ydur

cars.

-. STUDENTS Ii LADIES
r hoar, car and
Earn $6.00

$592,745

und the village received over

but the resident may advertise
io the public media; The permit
must . be displayed daring the

work is prumating
which benelited the entire
sSaa a majar accomplishment
aod parh boards
community. During the past 20 years. the villagetogether. Millie's
had been less than cooperative- in working
culminated in the village
concentration in improving this area
The
valued ut $50,000 to the pack district.

-

sufficient area for parking uf consumers to the drugstore in

TAXI DRIVERS

::

-

loud

Friedman, Herb Sweetow, Adir

-

slreet puteo er trees witl be used,

Pbilnf, 7303 N. MIlwaukee ave.
predicated UOO numerous
conditions as 0eS by th Plan

ROO AM to 4:00 PM

KITCHEN
MANAGER

public meeting.flOXt Monday at.O
poi. in the Village SlatI ta review
seiglibuchood projects. All are

said there. wos.

carryont restauraqt at the
former Carfeln Ice Cream

gures.Expenenceoot1iecessarY.

TOPCO
ASSOCIATES. INC.

Sheck then noted there will be u

speakers, sr signs posted so

permit ta Aothany Bellina for a

967-9790

Requires phone contaeL with-

clerical skillu/figurn aptitude

banners,

praved a Special Use

WAITRESSES
WANTED

SER VECE
-

feet by 2 feetandlhe sign munthe
removed tram the yard by 9 p.m.
the day the permit expireR No

Weisnhurg, Norman Schach,
Arthur J. Jugo, Stanley W.

Millie Joues is teanlog
One of the innen girls, Thocooghly Modern aneto. A lt year Riten
the p&k board and the village of Nilea nest
hoard, serving her last 3
cesidei4, Millie spent S years 05 the pock
yearn an presideof.
her. they cited her
On thy plaque her fellow-board members gave
istergnversmeatal cooperation. This indeed

Depts. were all helpful. Mr.

carwash which would also oiler -themselves aware of all the
sale of milk, Cabe and cigarettes. requirements uf this ardinance to
Homeowner oppouentS cited . avhid possible valatiafl5 that
traffic congestian and pedestrino would resull in receivinga lickét.

EXPERIENCED

-

public

been 5raoted
hearings by the Plan CouimisSion
and village boawl. ResidentS
abutting . the property on the
north approvedtho cancept of the

WICO CORP(
.640Ç Grosé Pòit

-

Ir.

The decision macbed An end ta

Orderpickees and packers. Haur
bònofits. ExCellent workinØ coÑit
,

Contianed IrumMO P.1
Vaters, and the Fice und Pnlice

Continued lromMGP.I
two permito will be issued Io any
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Offering the best values in ...
a STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
e AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
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